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Hitler, Girl Friend Hiding
CHICAGO. July 17 Chicago Tlirw CoiTMpondcnt Vincent fie 

Paaca! has reported from Montevldfo Uial he Is "vlrtuiilly certain" 
HI tier and hi* aireetheart. ffi-a Bnmi, tre la hiding Jn a Oennan-ewjed 
eslat* In soutJiem Argentina.

His dispatch was carried In yeatwday’s final edition of the Tlnic.s.
"From Information Jiut received from Buenos Alrts," do Poacal wrote, 

“I  am virtually ccrtala Adolf lUtler wd Bv-a Braun, the latter drewed 
In maiCuUn# clothes, landed In ArjenUna and are on on Immtnae. 
Oenstn-owned estate In Patagonia,"

Do Piucnl'B Informallon. which he Mid was received Uirougn ’'rell. 
able chELcnela." li that the one>tlme nuuter of Germany Is living on one 
of a cumber of estates In the desolate Fatasonla area “purchased to 
proTlda sanctuaries for thg nad orerlo^ If, and Trbcn, their schemeg 
for world conquMt went tvrty."

De Pascal said the pair reportedly landed on a lonely shore from a 
aem tm  submarine vhlcii later BUrrendered to the allies.

Stalin on Scene 
For Big 3 Meet; 
Truman as Host

POTSDAM, July 17 (/P)—Sessions of the big three confer
ence started thin afternoon with the Pacific war hiffh on the 
program of world-shaping queslionfl to be settled by PrcHi- 
dcnt Truman, Premier Stalin and Prime Minister Churchill.

Tight secrecy hid developmenta, even nn official announce
ment that the delayed meeting was under way.

Stalin confcrrea with Truman at
__  "Uitle white house" today In
company with their ranltlng foreign 
aXfolra officials a few houn before 
the world'ShaplnK bis three con* 
ference started.

The generalissimo, attired as a 
marsbAl of the Sorlel Union, was 
accompanied by J^eifn CommlsSLr 
Vyorjiejiav Moiotov. They vat 
c u :,^  -,it lu.T.;hwu clt-tiie-frfceldtr.ti 
and Seeretary of State James P. 
Byrnes.
•Atmoiphere of tecrecy surround- 

]n2 the delayed start of the con
ference with Churchill wu height*

Mystery Blasts
BERLIN, Julj' 17 {/P) -  Three 

terrific explosions, apparently 
thoRu-̂ slan

of occupation, rocked Berlin and 
Potsdam early thU morning and 
stlU were officially unexplained 
at noon.

The Iklofits ratUed windows in 
the area where Presiden t 
Truman and Prime Minister- 
Chiuchni are quartered for Ihe 
bis three conferences, and caused 
bomb-weary Berliners to cast 
apprehcnsZvo glances skyward.

ened by three myeterloun explosions 
In the Russian zone of Berlin.

The Soviet leaders arrived la 
Potfdam two days ago. It was dis
closed. There wm no explanation, 
however, why the opening of the 
conference had been delayed yes
terday.

They Eat
The Russians appeared at IVu- 

man's residence at U:SO a. m. wlUi 
thelr official InUrpreter, V. N, Pav
lov. and were greeted by the Presi
dent's military and naval aides and 
then by Truman and his secretory

Charles B. Bohlen of Uie stale 
department was the American In
terpreter. Povlov bas accomponled 
Stalin to all the previous big tliree 
meetings. The six were together 
for an hour before going to lunch.

The luncheon wu concluded at 
3:4} p. m.

It was the kind oC euy-golng 
meeting without frill* which de- 
Ughta the MUsourlan making his 
debut In (he world’s biggest politi
cal circle.

Truman is just getting mrd to 
the 8 "

18 States in 
Organization 
Of Beet Men

SALT I-UCE CtTY. Jufy 17 <iP>-
Towsrd thi* further i
of the sugar beet Industiy, 
prom organization niuned the beet 
tugtr development foundtitlon has 
been formed. Douglas E. Bcailey, 

"  of the United States Beet
Sugar oisoclatlon. said today, 

Dghleen states and .nearly 100 
sugar factories arc represented In 
the foundation for which artlclrj 
of inccrporatloii.were filed In Den̂  

ytJterday. Scalley snid.
A. Bennlng ot Ogden, presi

dent of Utc Amslgnmated Sugar 
company, joined Scnllcy In Issuing 
the following statement: 

''Establishment of the founda-

xet B\igar Industry and (hi 
1 as n whole at this time be- 
of the urgent need for ar 

Immediate expansion of beet sugar 
production to meet the critical na
tional sh'ortaBc."

A fund of WO.OOO has been pledged 
toward the foimdatlon for the first 
year and the figure may be raised, 
said Scalley. Reduction of Held la- 
bor li one aim of the foundation 
through which "the Industry hopes 
to rcduce Its field labor require
ments by 60 per cent witliln fivo 
years and eventually to eliminate 
hand lalior on most beet farms."

Directors of the foundaUon' In
clude Thomas Heatii, Preston, Ida.

Ship Fire 
Fills Up 
Hospital

SARNIA, Ont.. July 17 W  
— The 3G0-foot Great Lakes 
pa.^sen^er Jiner Hamonic, car
rying 255 passengers, was de- 
atroyed by fire today w ith 
many persons injured and 
burned, but a clerk at the Can
ada steamship linc.H said “an 
far as «c know no lives have 
been lost.”

Sarnia's general hospital 
was jammed with burned and 
injured passengers, many of 
them lying on corridor floor.s 
awaiting iittention.

They told of sccnes of panic 
the Hamonlc's top deck as 
flames lfi|)ed from the burning 
sheds and enveloped the top of the 
ship.

Many ot those In the hospital had 
cscaped ttte flames and thick smoke 
that filled the ship by sliding down 
cablcs inlo the river.

Down a Cable 
Among these were 72-year-old 

Mrs. W. W. Walker of Detroit, who 
suffered hum.' on her hands. "Cun 
you Imagine a woman of my age 
coming do»Ti a cable?” she asked. 
"But I did II."

Dr, and Mrs. J. O. Green. Detroit, 
ere In the dining room st brcak- 
ist with Ihflr niece, 10-year-old 

Sman Orecn. When oUiers left the 
dining room, they followed and w ent: 
to the bow of the Hamonic. "Sud
denly the top deck bunt Into 
flames." Dr. Green said. He wrop- 
!d a lire preserver around his 
Icce and tossed her Into the wa- 
r, then he and hl3 wife shd down 
cable to safety

Join Forces 
American and Canadian 1 

fighters Joined forcc# to combat 
flames ca the ship and uhore.  ̂

'Die KamOslc, one of the largut

Bold Yank Task Force Steams To Hitachi Following Big Raid
GUAM, July 17 (AP)—A daring American naval task force steamed to within 80 miles of Tokyo tonight (Japan 

time) and bombarded industrial targets around Hitachi on the heels of an eight hour raid by 1,500 planes from 
American and British carriers in the area of the Japanese capital.

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz announced the bombardment while it was still underway only a few hours after he re
ported carrier planes had knocked out 374 nipponese vessels and 129 locomotives in their week-end sweep over north
ern Japan.

The new battleship Iowa with her blazing 16-inch guns led the bombardment group in the closest approach of any 
* • * *  ,  , , ,  , , , ,  U. S. naval task force to the Japanese capital!

lult on the Tokyo area was partUnter deu Linden Gets New Face

Point ISdward. .
DIuc Water bridge. Tlie brlJRe 

. u  the St, Clalr river at tlic 
soulhernmcnt tip of Lcke Huron, 
connecting Port Huron on tlio 
American side and tbc Canadl.'in 

of Samltt and Point Edward.

Truman directed Vice Adm. 
Emory 6. Land, chief of the V. 8, 
maritime commlssloa, to con 
Oennany as soon as possible, In
dicating that postwar world ship
ping and utUlzaUon ot the United 
SUtes’ greatest merchant fleet la 
history would play a part to 
discussions.

Secretary of War Henry U Stlm- 
#oa »nd Oen. Heary H, Arnold, 
chief of tha U. a  army air forces, 
are now on the conference kfi

More Air Service 
For West Favored

WASHINOTCN. July 17 MV-Ex- 
panded air service for the west coast 
was recommended by a civil t 
nautlcs board examiner today.

Recommendations tuthorUe alx 
airlines to extend operations Is the 
wts't eoAst area: American Alrlloes, 
Western Airlines, United AliUoea. 
Northwest AtrUnee, Bouthwut Air
ways and Boptre AlrUnet.

In  addlUoa. the e»amlnw recoin* 
mcBded that the board approte the 
eoatrol of Dnplre AlrllnM by Albert 
L. Zlmmerljr, LewiiUo, Zda.

Potato Ci'op 
2nd Lai-gest

BOISE, July n  (U.PJ—Idaho’s 1P45 
potsto crop today was predicted by 
local bureau of agricultural stalls- 
tlclam, at 41,710,000 bushels, the 
eecond largest crop on record.

A record acreage has been plant
ed. but condition of the growing 

p on July 1 pointed to an aver- 
yleld per acre which would be 

lowestslnco 193fl, the sUUsUclans 
reported.

The forecast production would bo 
nearly H per cent larger than the 
1M4 crop, four per cent smaller 
than the rccord crop ot ISti. and 44 
per ccnt larger than the average 
pr^uctlon of the 10 yean, IDai-

nle planted acrcage Is 180,000. 
eomparri with the previous record 
of 197,000 acres in 1043. The acreage 
left for harvest is Indicated to be 
194.000 acres, which ctxnparcs with 
iStfM acres last year and 189,000 

1M3.

Soviets Attacked 
By Catholic Bishop i

SALT LAKE CITY, Jtlly 17 m -  
Most Rev, Duane O. Hunt, bishop 
of the Salt Lake CathoUe diocese, 
said today that centaln men of 
Influence in America are trying to 
"sell us the noUon the Soviet regime 

t and peace loving.” in 
ry club luncheon speech. 
Himt added:
I same spokesmen hare been 

. mast eloquent tn condemn- 
tot tolalltartanlam in other, coun
tries, bul ther sM nothing wrong 
Vltb toUUtarUnism tn Russia, Such 
leadenbip li Uloglcal and danger-

Browder to  
Lose Jo b  as 

Reds’ Chief
WASIIINQTON, July 17 OIJJ — 

American communtsts ore about to 
boot Eari Browder out of the parly 
command In a maneuver lownrd 
resuming the clflis war they aban
doned two years ago under his lend- 
erslilp.

Browder persuaded the party to 
give up ils active political statu.? and 
become the communist political o-s- 
toclatlon. It was his theory that all 
elements of the population of the 
United Stales could live, work and 
prosper togsther. Other communlals 
challenged Drowder.

Now nfler more th.-vn a month of 
public dlicusilon In the communist 
prcis. tliese developments appear 
likely:

Removal of Browder and selection 
of an advocsle of the class itrugRlo 
as American communist leader. Wll- 
llsro Z. Poster, a veteran of the 
movement, Menu likely suecestor.

Abandonment of the political i 
soclatlon type of organization — 
favor of a regularly organlad polit
ical party.

Aggrcsjive communist boring into
aU
unions.

u  orginlsations, notably labor

Mother Burns Her 
Baby in Furnace

CLEVELAND, July 17 (UR)-A 21- 
year-old unwed mother today told 
police how jho burned her newborn 
baby girl In the furnace of her homo 
shortly after its unattended birth. 
Miss Maor Orasil, held In the prison 
ward of the cltr hospital, said 
baby's father li ovenieaa.

Mis* Orawi told detccUves she 
gave Urth to the baby last night 
In U>e bathroom of her home, 
wrapped It In a towel, carried It to 
the basement and stuffed It In the 
furnace.

Curiosity of a neighbor. Mri, Mar
garet Herbal, who noUced smoke 
rising from the chimney led to the 
discovery of the Infant.

Cowboy Actor Rides 
To Death Upon Set

HOLLYWOOD, July 17 Wv-Cow- 
boy actor Addison Randall. 38. rode 
W his deaUt on a movl« aet yester
day when his head struck a tree 
IS he wu riding a hone at top speed 
before the canerat.

Randall, husband of actrew Bar
bara BeuMtl. wu playln* a scene 
dressed u  a Canadlaa- oorthwMt 
mounted uUceman at Canoga p a rt 
Hta hat hl<w off and In effort to 
^ t c h  It hi* foot allpped from « 
lUmjp and be itruck tit* Cm.

Food Paucity 
To Continue 

Says “Chief”
WASHINOTON, July 17 {,V\ — 

Amfricun.1 can expcct food shortage 
uiy months to come. So saying 
“frnnk re)x>rt", Secrctury of 

Agriculture Anderson iddcd:
•c likely 10 dine on more 

tlmple fnrc, minus the cholcc ronsta, 
the thick Juicy sleuks, and much of 
the sweetening of pre-war yenrs."

Anderson gave this picture In a 
rndlo talk in which he said his first 
exiimlnatlon of the jlluullon since 
entering the cabinet July 1 con
vinced him little If any Improve
ment could be obtalntd before next 
year's production scison.

He o.^ured consumers, however, 
hl-s department Is taking steps to 
Uicren-so production.

But ' bccauic It takes lime to
lice food, not much relief 

nctunl sliortagra can be expectcd 
during the rcit of 1915. The si 
ply of food wo have available to 
at tlib time was fixed by what p 
done a year or more ago Just a.': what 
we do now will determine the food 
supply that wIU be on hand next 
year."

Foods tire shorter now tlmn they 
mlKlit have been. Anderton ajv-.crted. 
adding that "wo did not have the 
foresight last year to hold on to 
our abundance." Instead, he said, 
wo ate far more than we were i 
customed to eating in peacetime.

Streamliner 
Jumps Track

DUNLAP, Iowa, July 17 dP, _  
Fourteen cars on the eistbound 
Chicago Si Northwcslem-Unlon Pa
cific BU-eamllner Clly of Los Angeles 
Jumped the track after a cloudburst 
today, and the diner plunged Into 
Boyer river with three persons la It.

Thpy were two conductom and a 
waiter, and they escaped ii  one end 
;f tho cor seiik into the river and 
;he other end lodged on the bank.

Jiistice Prank Murpliy of the 
United States supreme court was a 
passenger but escaped Injury.

Included among the derailed can 
were eight sleepers and tio coaches.

Officials of the wrrthseitem rail
road. over whose tracks the train 
runs in this area, nid no one suf
fered more than minor injuries.

‘.‘Pre-Invasion’
GUAM, July 17 {I?)—Current fleet bombardment of the 

Jupiiiicae homeland is the "pre-invasion Htage” of the war, 
Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz stated today while in Wash- 
ington Vice Adm. Daniel Barbcy warned bluntly that in- 
va.sion of either Japan or China may not w ait until the 
end o f the typhoon acnson.

Radio Tokyo, not to be outdone in the broadcasting of 
invasion warnings, predicted early landings on Japan and 
declared:

“The homeland deci.sivc battle ia the deci.sivc battle of 
al!.dc2ci8 ive battles.”

Niraitz, broadcasting to the United States just ■15 min- 
utea after flashinfr the announcement that the combined 
U. S. and British Pacific fleets were makinff “the mo.st 
powerful” carrier plane attacks of the war on the Tokyo 
area, said:

‘•The 16-inch guns of our battleships, opening fire oiv 
industrial targets on HonHhu and Hokkaido also opened an 
era in which we dominate the Pacific approaches to Japan, 
and when necessary the air above Japan.

"A t this—the pre-invasion stage— we roly upon two 
principal slrategiea to further our aim: First, an over
tightening blockade of Japan’s home islands; Hocontl, de
struction by shelling and bombing of every industry and 
resource which contributes to Japan’s ability to make war.”

Today’s unprecedented a ...........
of a pre-invasion attack involving 2,000 or more allied plMes 

J n g  from stubby little fighters to giant Superfortfl. 
Fighters and bombers from the world’s greatest naval armada 
swept the Tokyo area for at least eight hours, and there was 
no word that the attack by Halsey’s forces had ended.

It was the first combined American-British operation 
against the Japanese homeland and the fourth carrier strike 
in eight days, including the Saturday-^unday attack on 
northern Japan In coordination with naval bombardmenta' 
which crippled the steel mill cities of Muroran and Kamaishi.

The week-end air-sea bom
bardment was the most dam* 
aging blow the fleet has dealt 
the Japanese homeland.

Vice Adm. John S. McCain’s 
carrlcr planes caught hun
dreds of ships and surface 
craft scurrying out of harbors 
like ants. But 374 didn’t  get 
away.

As a result reliable esti
mates placed nippon’s remain
ing usable shipping at less 
than 2,000,000 tons. The en
emy's always inadequate rail 
transport was dealt an equal
ly heavy blow.

Last H urdle 
F or Charter 

Vanquished
WASHINOTON, July 17 MV-Two 

Hepublican senators predicted to
day that congress will authorise the 
President to exercise peacekeeping 
police powers at his discretion.

This would settle tho controversy 
ver authority to be granted the 

American representative on the 
world *eci;rlty councU of tho United 
Nstlons.

Sens. Vandenberg, Michigan and 
Mllllkln, Colorado, said thsy btUeve 
the foreign relations committee 
pointed the way toward a wluUon 
of the Issue tn Its formal report 
recommending ratification of the 
United Nations charter.

The commlttce report ssid 
attempt to require odvnnce 
gresjlonal approval In cach Instance 
before American troops could be 
lued at the direction of the councU 
would violate the spirit of the char
ter.

Agreeing with tho committee vIl.., 
Vandenberg said he Interpreted thts 
'■ nean the President could instruct

. American delegate to vote for or 
against use of force where the only 
queslion Involved was of a policing 
nature.

Under this system. Vandenberg 
said congress would retain the sole 
right to declare war.

Leopold’s Return 

Halted by Scions
BRUSSELS, July 17 (-TV-The 

Belgian chamber of depuUe.t todsy 
voted to prevent King Leopold from 
reu.^u!iiins tlic Uirone until 

given parliamentary consent.
e action was taki*n after the 

prime mlnl.iter read a letter from 
Leopold saying ho would bow to the 
will of the p»ple and suggcsUng 
a plebiscite be held on whether he 
sJioultl retain his throne. The klog 
U in Bavaria.

Surplus Property 

Czar Is Requested
WASHINOTON. July 17 yT) -  

President Truman today asked 
gress to reverse Itself andjilac?
Uol ot surplus property’ disposal iii 
a stogie admlnbtntsr ratlier than 
a three-man board.

Tlio chief executive thus reopened 
a 1944 fight over the disposition of 
billions of dollan worth of war goo^ 
which t^e government Is tiov ' 
ginning to seU In volume u  
result of tho defeat of Oermany.

1,500 Fight Fire 

In Oregon Forest 

With Soldier Aid
PORTLAND, Ore.. July 17 {/Tt- 

Ncarb- 1.500 men were callcd today 
to battle Uic Uilrd glganUc blnre to 
hit Tillamook county forests to 12 
years.

While the northwest Oregon fire 
Ucked 37.000 seres, fire crews and 
bulldozers struggled to keep Uio 
blate from reaching green second- 
growih Umber, only halw a mUe 
away.

Soma 250 soldiers were flown from 
Geiger field, Spokxme, to Join 960 
servlcemcn and 300 clvUlans already 
flgliUng In tho rugged Wilson river

Wind.? • continued to whip burn
ing cmbciT! Acrons the canyon—the 
same land ravaged In 1933 and 1939 
by dcvasUUng fires. Forest' of
ficials believed. iJiey could xonlfol 
tho flrcis if Ilie  main fire line 
Is halted at trails bulldoted across 
the poUi yesterday.

Newspaper Delivery 
Strike Finally Ends

NEW YORK. July 17 Ot.JS—The 
17-day strUca of delivery men 
-ewptpeta ended today.

louU Woldman. altomey for 
oe^aper and mall dellverera'

HOLLYWOOD. July 17 (UJO—Blonde dancer Ntary P. Almond’i  U)« 
about her myUJical mv uut gave buttermilk only gained her a »u«peod*d 
JaIlacntenceofMdiyianda»75nne.

She the oUtake of telUng the story to Policeman WJggUn wbo 
arrested her on chargt cf dmnKennem. He toM Judge Bemwtt of i^e foU 
lowing conterMtloa when be made the arrest:

"IVa tma drlnUni buttermilk.* Almond —
•'Whefe did jrou set l ir  WlggtBs waa ikeptle*!.
“From my cow. of eoiote.” aho wiawflred.
"ButtermUk com** from a chum." the offlocr tnfonB»(L 
•U r  co« tklfit n jx  lo j churoi its o«n.'’ Ulas AVvffVt npUed.

Waldmaa Issued *  statement an* 
counctng that ihe strike had beeo 
HtUed.

_  OH. DOCTOBl 
WASHINQTON, July 17 (0» — 
he ftrm7 has released V» toedieal 
rtbtrs slDM Jan. l  md Dlwu to 
ttehsTa. 7.000 mors la 

Une months^ tlu  w  dtpsrlmatri 
alA (odigr> ' - I

Deferments 
Withdra^vn

BOISE. July 17 (-D—Idaho oelee- 
tlve jcrvlco headquarters welcomed 
today a decision by tho district wor 
production board to wltiidraw 23 
per cent of Its deferment certlflea- 
tlon.i for registrants lew than 30 
yeirs of age.

Ufut.-Col. Norman B. Adklson. 
selective service, commented: “We 
are prBctically out of men," and 
said 'the action vi’oujd crcate a pool 
of I(si euentlol registrants for later 
todlictlon,

Raymond J. Drlggs, WPB district 
mansger, said withdrawn] would ba 

before Aug. 1 ond would af- 
men In least c-ssentlal jobs ot 
critical Industries os mining, 

logting, lumbering and manufac
turing. ,

FLASHES of 
LIFE

COP
NEW YORK. July H  -  Utest 

thing In Jaw enlorcement Is a sea
going pollccman at Coney Islaiul. 
His uniform—a bathing suit. Philip 
Fnochtnlf 48, aitUng In bl« motor
boat. DoUced a swimmer headlDj 
{nspoHfuUy liU'way;'waTlng a'pleM 
of damp paper. The swimmer— 
Special Policeman Edward A. fian- 
serrcrlna; the paper—a sununont 
lor motorboatlng too close to the 
— ■ une.

CLOSE
ALLENTOWN. Pa., J u l y  17 -  

Twenty-five hotel and ' restaorant 
owners In Uie Lehigh valUv roted 
10 dose establishments seven days 
etch month. One proprietor said 
he has been tmable to aerva any* 
thlni for dinner swept baeon tai 
eggs. And now. he added ruofuOy.

Uie bacon baa run out

TEAMS W m i BRRONB 
GUAM.- July 17 United

States third fleet teamed o^. -wl^ 
a British armada la  a  savage and 
conUnulcg air strike cm the 
area today after a smashing victory 
In tha north that Uttered Japan's 
home waters with tho wreckago of 
374 enemy ships.

More than 1,500 American and ' 
British warplanes, launched from 
a mighty combined fleet ot per-

Personally
OUAM, Tuesday, July 17 (UJB 

—When a SOO-paund bomb stuck 
In the bosib-bay over Japan to
day, Lieut. Prederlck J. DimJt. 
BartlesvUle, Okla, wasn’t stump
ed.

The six-foot, aoo-pound filer 
"lifted the bomb from the racks 
and dropped U personally on tb« 
Japanese Industrial target 14.000 
feet below."

80 men o'war standing ott ths' ,' 
. shore, swarmed over the bat-.' 

tered Japanese capital at datm to- 
day.

Over four hours later, the blastog ' 
attack was still In progreu, os tho 
allied airmen pressed home tbfr ' 
'jurth piajw strike on tbs eotsar \ 
omeland In seven days.
Coupled with some soo '
erfortresMs that set tour Ja ia«   ̂

war centers ab lan  in U » ; 
dawn darknea. the toray put mars' : 
Uian 3,000 hosUle planes over J a ^

The carrier-based raider* annsx- 
enily were miking over Ue 60 JajH . 

sirtlelds surrounding Toicye. - 
tbe Americana dwlroyee. or.

' <■ r*c* I. cMua .»  -

NATIONAL LKAQCIS

VoiseUe and Lombardi: ariofcwn ■ 
and QUlesple. _ "

B r^U ^  at PitUl>ur8lt̂ -NUt}ut. ' 
PhlladelphU at cincbuaUHt^tsbt> ' 
Boston at St. LcBii»-J<tl*ht. =

AMEBICAN UMOOi;

SrECB
8ALT LAKB C m r, IT - 

woman was so rsUmd'n^isa

S s S a S T
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PKjJe Tm- TIMES-NEWS, TW IITFALLS, IDAHO
Tnesa«yr JiOylT,:

Council OK’s 
Appraisal on 
Aii-porl Land

■ni« cJlj of Twin r»Ui Tuf»d»y 
lalonned BtiomcTi tor Victor Nel* 
son. oworr ol 60 acres o( Limd seed
ed for the proposed new airport eltc 
here, that they h«iJ «ccepted Uj# 
district oaurt*appolnted approbia 
eotmnlsalon report t i  to the value of 
Ibe acreace and were read; to 
t«nder * eheck for I13.7S0 to Kelson.

CondetnnaUon suit proceedlncj al
ready have been atarted by the cliy 
to obUln tha property after Nel
son refUMd to sell the land at wliat 
wu considered by the cliy a lair 
price.

Judge T. BaUey Lee appointed 
Barney Glavln. Doa BUfford and 
J. E. While to appraise Ihe property. 
They vnlued the acrcogc at 1123 per 
acre with water righto or *75 per 
aero without wnlcr rights, then add
ed $3.7iO as the amount of dammes ■ 
Ncl.wn would Uicur In glTlng up his 
property.

Thk report uu.s in.cci)tccl by t 
city coiuicll .Monday night and 
check was ordered drawn In fov 
of Nelson for 112.750.

Should he Bcccpt the clieck. L 
condunimtion euli will be

Captain Now! ,,

rcfiL' > pajni it then the
1C another chcck for the 

B&ine oniount after c.incelllns the 
first chcclc and deposli It with the 
court clerk. J

Tlicrcaftcr the eitf will bf obJe 
to take over the properly and pro
ceed with Iti new airport plana If 
It 40 dcslrca pending final settle
ment of the suit a;i to the amount 
that Nelson would eventually

CAPT. WALKEB nEIlTSCH 
. . . ward ha* bffn received by

F. W. Dtrtach. Tnln F«l|j, that 
his ton mu promolfd la captAln 
Jnne II. Captala HerUch. who li 
tervlnr In the slfinl corp of the 
IBih army In ihe Earopcan the
ater, irent orerwa* Auru«t, 1044. 
A iradnate of the Twin Calls hl£h 
school, CapUIn BerUcIi ent 
the lerrlee April 2J, in ’ ,

New Skating Rink 
Will Be Erected

Oeorgo a. RicNew. 833 Slioshone 
street. obUlned a permit from the 
cliy council Monday nlghl to con
struct a *4,000 projecl of UiU typo 
^ th e  300 block of Second avenue

He said tliat the lota where the 
rink would be built were being clear- 
cd and that workmen would begin 
pouring concrete within the next 
few days.

Tho rink will cover a glazed, 
smooth surface conerele floor for 
tkatlTB at this time and later, when 
lumber Is available, floorlnR will be 
put In and the structuro encloaed, 
ilcNew said.

Seen Today

Cornet Trio on 

Concert Program
A comet trio. Dr. O. A. Puller, 

ClmrlM McConnclI and Russell 
Vlehweg, will play a special number. 
Pllrlfttlons," by Herbert L. Clark, 

at the bond concert Thursday nlght- 
Tho band will play the foUowlng 

program:
•'World &-enis,’’ march. Ztuiit 

overture to "Snow White," Church 
W; "In the Shade of the Old Appl 
TYet,” Van Aistyne; "Soldiers oi 
Parade." patrol. De Luca; “SouUierr 
Roses," waltz, Strauss' "illt th 

^111?"" “ 'fodlth

"Miami," inarch. Plllmore: 'Thi. 
Tby Trumpet," rhythm novelty 
Raymond Scott: "Unlled for Vic- 
tflry,” medley selection arranged by 
David Bennett; "U, 6. Field Artll- 

march, Sousa; -eiar Spangled

Kld5 hnrd-lo-get tricycles lyli 
J lawns along Beconrt street non 
ft out all nlghl without fonr 

theft , , . Four boys In backyard 
la-uolng plckels In the feiirc . . . 
Sllhouetlea of Dlckciu ch.-.ractcrs 

from Old Curiosity shop, Lon- 
to Ihe Jiek Thorpe* by eon. 
Don Thorpe . . . Woman In 

n car at IJnnk and Trust cor- 
holdlng up traffic while nhe 
1 to ask If she him pn.-ued the 

poslofflee >ct . , . Desk dKi. Jaclc 
Dimond on vacation , , . Kour peo
ple, coming In from Nevada, push
ing ahead of two other couples who 
had walled 16 minutes for a booth 
. . . Lady nuhlng to buy coke In an 
office builrilng, and then, iit a phone 
call, lorgcttlntt lo drink U . . . And 
overheard: Woman in WAG uni
form explosively uttering Just one 
word, "NEP,VSPAPniS! ' . . . Com- 
mlsflioner OrUlle H. Colcmin proin- 
LMng Treosurer Dorothy Ileynolda 
a new floor covering In the iie.ir fu
ture Inasmuch as other olflcc 
city building have been redecc 
ed.

Fleet Only 
Eighty Miles 

From Tokvo
damaged S43 enemy planes In 
1,000-planc .itrlke last Tuc.'id,'\y, 

Tlie navy filers of Atlm. Wllllaiti . . 
Haloey's U. S. tlilrcl fled already 
had behind them one of the war', 

fcpectacular triumiiJis.
Uig Toll 

idquartcrs communique reveal, 
ed that their two-way blow against 
northern Honshu and Hokkaido 
Saturday and Sunday netted MO 
Japanese shlpa and small cratt sent 
to the bottom and 23< damaged, 

chunk of 160,000 tom ripped oul 
the enemy's 2,000,000-ton shipping

K3l.
The ves.sels sunk IncUirfcd one de

stroyer. two destroyer wcory, six 
rmll warcrafl, and *U train fcrrle.5 
yiiig between Honshu and Hok-

Arhore, Halsey's iiicra destroyed 
M locomotives oiid diunnijed 45 olh- 

r. .-vnd smashed f.ictorh.i, oil tanfci. 
llroad yards, airfield lianjurs, 

b.-ldKCJ. b.irrack.\ rjidio s'. '
ammunition dumps and see 
oUier ground Installation.'̂ .

Him Holding Daek

Twin Falls News in Brief

In the of t t dcvn. ating
..ick, Oic Japanese cllll reluscd 

rbk UieJr dwindling air force 
battle. Only one enemy plane, .. 
reconnalijancc ship, approached tho 
fault fleet during the two-day as- 
ault. K was shot don-n ai miles 
rom the fleet.
Tlie American airmen went In at 
iw level over the Japanese airfields 
1 the north and destroyed 37 planes 
,-rounil and damaged 45 other.n, 
American lcir.«.< In action nero 31 
rcraXl. 10 pllota and six otr crew

inicU lip t<

nehlnc UndetectcJ 
U!ned American and Dj 

It hit the Tokyo a

■kncM and auparen

Visits Here

Mr*. E. O, Houston, former Twin 
Fulls resident, is visiting here at 
the John McKIssIck and A, L. non- 
ell homea.

Vlslli
Ocorse Sprague, former teacher 

In the Twin Falls school, now a re. 
search chemist In iu>che:itcr, N. Y, 
l3 here on a vbit.

Circus Bond Polled
riuisell Brothers circus. Ih&t wil 

ihow In Twin Falls Aug, 1. Mondaj 
night pontrd with the city council 
llnblllty bond.1 covering damages 
*- »50,000,

Dlacharge ilecorded
AMH 1,'c Janifs L-ugcne Omh« 

KcliO, WiL?li., Tuesday recortlcd hb 
honorable dlschiTKc ccrtlflcate Irom 
“  w y . It  WM lisufil July Ifi 
tho naval convalescent hospital, 6i 
Volley. He. enlisted Feb. II. 1B42.

She’s in Jail; 
He’s out; Then 

Both Get in!

$20,000 Fund for 
Improving Roads

Taenty Uiousand dollar* will be 
spent this year for nine or ten miles 
of roid olUng in the T«’ln Pulls 
J^hway district. J. D. Slnema. dU- 
t ^ t  director said Tuesday. la  104Q 
ho will do ft similar amount of work.

In  tho district the state has ap
proved 116 miles of road for tlic 
fe^nU tecondary road program, iw 
«Md. However, Washington has not 
put its approval on all of Uiij mlle- 

Slnema expressed tho belief 
tha necessary approval might eomc 

the war. when costs may be 
lower and more labor and materials 
are available.

>»8liway levy 
tlnee 1B41 because of the w  -' 
ban on construction, ha said.

The Hospital

Trying to get his wife oul of Jail 
Monday nlghl landed Mile? Pearsall 
behind the bars here.

Police picked up Mrs. Cleo Pearsall 
at 25 Tlilrd street south at 0 p. m. 
where, they said, she was creating a 
disturbance.

They brought her hu'band alone 
after he said that he had mtwi ' 
hit money—«o or *70,

At headquarters Mrs. Pearsall w; 
Jailed. Desk Sgt,Tom Smith lucati 
the mls.ilng money In the Bomar 
wallet.

After he lea.'w  ̂ that flip moni 
as safe. Pearsall declclcd that 1 

didn't want his wlfo lo .spend tl 
night in Jail, but offlccr.i thoiiaht 
otherwise since she was bangli 
iway at her cell door and In sencr 
:aialng quite a disturbance In her

Pear.̂ all walked out of the sUUo: 
nuttcrlng-
At 1! o'clock he came back t. 

headquarters and demanded that hi 
Wlfo be releii.-td.

^ y  emergency beds were avail- 
thle at tha Twin Palls county aen. 
eral htapital .Tuesday ®

ADSnTTED 
Bobby Cain, Della and Jennnf 

^»r». and Chen'l Anderson aU^f 

C ^ i  »arelton-
Carolj-n Vansant. Muttauah- Mr« 
George W, Frailer, Boise-

Kf^elhBur^; 
and thelm, -

DISMISSED

> Thorpe,

The Weather
Twin Falls and ylelnlty: Scatlefcd

W«neada7 fair. Thnndar protMblv 
^ - I t b  .1.*:, rialn,
TertCTiUy high 90, tow 50; 
momlsg lam St.

Keep While Flag 
of Safetv FlylTig

s n v t  ie y t  v/Hhovtc 
rfM lft tn  our Uag io

Tuesday both he and hit wife 
pleaded guilty before Municipal 
Judge James 0, Pumphrey 
charges of drunkenn— 
fined »10 each. They 

released.

launched itj raidh 
tected.

Tokyo radio said 60 bombers 
and fighters struck from Okinawa 

southern Kyushu for three hours 
beginning about » a, ni. today. The 
main target areas of the raiders 

■ reported to be Uis Kagoshima 
Miyazaki oreas. 
was the greatest naval striking 

force ever a.ucmbled, and Fleet Adm. 
Cheater W. Nlmlti declared tha 
uncliallenged presence within i 
of the enemy shores brought 
Pacific war Inlo tiie "pre-invp 
stage,"

For Joint Strike 
Adm. William P. Halsey's i 

paging U. S, third fleet, fresh from 
Its crippling weekend blow, 
ern Honshu and Hokkaido, steamed 
south to contact the British Pacific 
fleet und brought it under his cora- 
mmid Sot the Joint strike on Tokyo 

"The attack Is continuing In grtat 
strength." Nlmltz said In an unde
tailed announcement issued some 
four hour.t after Uie first raiding 
planes lurched off thetr carrier tJecks

His contempt for Japan's wanlnj 
lea and nlr power wo.i otjvlous, Car- 
c.s|iondcm.i were permitted lo rcie.-i 
he 35.<XK).ton orcadnaughl King 
Ueonrr V and the 23,00O-lon ca: ' 
Ftrmldiible were among the r 
nvya flchtliig ships off Tokyo, 

•Nen'esl. Deaaiiest 
In tiie American flotilla wen 

least six of the newest and deodllest 
battlew-agons afloat, plm fogr or 
more major carriers und score.t of 
supportiiiK warships. Tliey were tiie 
.̂ nme baltle team that ripped the 
ToKj-o nrc.i la.n Tue-'diiy and then 
wrrckcd 10 northern Jap;Miesp cities 
and 128 .-.hips with homUs and shell- 

'ckend.

Records Discharge
George r .  Sprague. Twin Palls, 

who served lu a technician fourth 
grad# In the army, recorded hti hon- 
ornblo discharge from the army yes
terday In the recorder's office In th« 
courthoaie, Tlie discharge, dnlcd 
Feb^ ID, 1045. was l^ued at P't. Dlx,

At Array Ilospltil 
J^ecently arrived as Sfadifan gen

eral hospital. Ft. Lewi.'!. Wash., art 
Pvt. Francis Msrle Pelrson. Ooodlns 
and Pfc. Arthur W. Morris, Twin 
Falb, After a furlough they will re- 

lo the Institution for treatment. 
■" creation they will have 

■ Immlng besch. deep «ea 
ing and tourlat biues.

In  Hawaii
S 2 c nex O, (BU3) Tliom 

In Hawaii attending signal school, 
according to word received by his 
wife. .Mrs, Rex Thomas, Tftln Falla. 
Seaman Thomas entered the ser
vice March 16, 18i5, and took hti 
boot tralnUig at San Diego Calif. 
He spent a leave with his wife and 
daughter, Mary Ann. before going

To Meet
The Maroo Women's club will meet 

at- the schoolhouse Thursday. Mrs. 
Jim Tucker and Mrn. Harry New. 
man will be htutesses.

Viiils Dauchtcr 
Mrs, M. M. Plecnor, Bolsf, U vis

iting her tiaughier and son-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. George Brennen. Twin 
Falls. She plans to be here about 
a week and will vUU her i 
Pletnor, Jerome,

ReUtlvcs Vblt 
Mr. and Mrs, W,H. Burkhart and

daughter, Nanette,''Mra. J, H .____
' art. all of Idaho Palls, and Mrs. 
catrlce Larsen. Illinois, aro gucsta 
t the home of Ur, and Mrs. H. II. 
urkhart. 527 Fourth avenue east.

»om New York
□corse Sprague, with the enllst- 
1 re.iene corps, doing military re

search at Rochester. N. Y.. la here 
10-day furlough, the guest of 

. urenLs. Mr. and Mrs. George 
P. Sprague.

On Vacation
s. Dorothea Wright and daugh-

Ihe Clark M 
tooth itiouni 

Tliey w 
Peterson.

e accompanied by Art

Gob Held in 
Clergyman’s 
Wife’s Death

MIAMI, Fla, July 17 
man William Parker. Toledo, wmi. 
held today In connection with the 
■ eer bottle klaylng of a Mnasnehu- 
:tta minister’s WUe.
Tlie nude body of Mrs. Ella Mfti 

Flynn Eimes, 40. pretty wUe of th( 
Bev. Owen Eames, Bro(rftllne, »■«■... 
was found In a hotel Blrstanit when. 
Parker said ho had toaaed Jt when 
he discovered the was dead.

Police aald Mrs. Eaihes had been 
living wltli an older man her# whUo 
seeking a divorce from her hus
band, whom the accuaed of de»er- 

3n when he became an am y  ehap-

Parker told police he met Mrs. 
Enmes in a tavern Sunday night and 
Elie accompanied him to hla room. 
She struck him with a beer bottlo 
during tn argument, and hb grab
bed another bottle and «nick her. 
he eald.

Parker said he then went to sleep, 
id on awakening, found Mtb. Ames 

(lead. He said he picked up her nude 
body, carried It along o. corridor 
to a lecond floor lire escape, and 
dropped It Inw the tUrahaft.

The sailor told hU commanding 
officer of his "accident” and was 

lo police to repeat his atory. ^

snd his

'Hie ittloshll' lô n̂, ML«ouri, 
■'■■■ ■■ , Indiana

Me<H In raelfle 
T/6 Jame.  ̂O. Ban 

brother, 8 l/c lluRh 
for the first time In six years some
where In the Phlllpphiea last week. 
Corporal Dame.i entered service 
Aug, 3, 1B43, nnd prior lo that t 

a truck driver for the Cogsi 
company. He has been overseas since 
May. 1944. Hlo wife and two ehlld. 
rcn are living with his patents Ir 
Moorcroft, Wyo-

A. n. ; 
nmrsday July 13, ... 
r a picnic. Members 
bring tiielr o
a small amo........
vaiiUng Information 

. . I cull Mrs. 
Zacharlaa, at 1755W.

World -w.nv I vct.'raii New Yi.rl 
%ere operating hi the Paellli 
UiouRh they were not mentioned 
speplllcally as engaged In the Tokj'o

1 fleet struck
lev houra

1.1-basrd Siiji

By The AssoeUM Pr«*i
MEATS. FATS. ETC.-Book four 
;d stamps K3 through PJ good 

through July 31: QJ through U3 
good through Aug. 31: VJ through 
Z2 good through Sept. 30;', 
through El good through Oct, 31 

PROCESSED FOODS-Book four 
blue stamps n  through X2 good 
Uirough July 31; •yj. Z2 and Al 
through Cl good through Aug, 31; 

•'"*ugh HI good through Sept, 
..... good through Oct,,30; J1 throu

31.
^OAR-Dook four slamp 38 good 

thrwgh Aug. 31 for five pounds. 
Next lUmp valid Sept. 1 

SHOES -  Book three alipUne 
Indefinitely.

OPA uya no plan, to cancel any. 
A^Plane .tamp 4 valid Aug. 1 and 
*̂111 be good Indcllnllelv 

aASOLrNI^l«.A coupon, good 

i'l n -f 5epu
good fci- firi gaitoS^^* roupona 

0«‘CMdoM at

Blj

.p.1 SOO Marii 
rortrea.ie.s splattered over 2.500 tons 
of fire bombs across Namatiu, 
IIlratj!uk« and Kuwana on Honshu 

the northeastern tip 
of Kyushu.

FIGHT STUBBORNI.Y 
MANILA. July 17 lUP.-Jopai 

tniop'' battled stubbornly today 
tempting to keep closed the road 
Jeadlns north to Samnriiida as Aiu- 
trallan seventh dlvhiorv luilts ad
vanced slowly e.ist of c.iplured 
Mount Butochanipar In southeist 
Borneo.

Gen. Douglas MocArthur saW, 
other seven division utill/ were push- 

.  -th along the coast from the 
Manggar airstrip, fighting skirm
ishes almost constantly.

The Japanese also continued 
strong opposition against Aussie 
troops moving eoat from Beaufort 
along the railway toward Tenon, 

nlles to tho southeast, 
t northern New Guinea Auslrsl- 
•Mxth division troope captured 
last Japanese stronghold in Ihe 

Prince Alexander mountnhis, four 
lies south of Wewuk. and occupied 
VO more villages In the Yamll

ter VhIU
mils FUher. Idaho author and 
mnlst, nnd Mrs. Fisher w 
 ̂ FiilLi .Moiidiiy Irom their Hag- 

u i valley ranch. Fbher now | 
K research work for hl  ̂ nex 
1. 'Tlie Mooh Wft.1 n Lady 
1 In a serlei of seven books 
i  on the origin and progre.w 
, hU superstitions and taboos.

File* for Divorce 
Amy .M. Morse, Ttvln FulL'i, eharg- 
ig desertion, filed suit ycJlerdaj 
ir divorce from L. F. Morse. Tin 

couple was married al Jerome. Junt 
10, 1029. Tlie plaintiff asks for the 
:uslody of one minor child, and $10 
» week suiiiwrt money. H. P. Parry, 
J. R. Keenan and Graydon W.fimlth 

attorneys Xor the plaintiff.

At Fteteliei )lot

. Ilai

ienneth King and 
t King, Heybum. 
'i Olicn. Burley.

?nlly f tho
■ Mr. and Mr.s. Willis Fletcher, Mr. 
Ine and Mrs. Fletcher arc broth 
nd .sister. Ucutenant King Is 
ivlgator Bcrvlns tn the elghUi ani 
r force nnd U now home on a 3
ly furioiigli.

Golf Links Net 

.$2,000 in Feesin
Orville H.

3f cily parks, reported 
:11 Monday night that thus far this 
•ea.'ion the municipal jolf eourtc has 
gro;.scd over 52,000 In membertfttp 
nd playing fees.
He rejwrted that account* of Frid 

Stone, manuger of the club, show 
at It was Sept. 1 Iasi year before 
at much money was taken bi by 
c golf links.

Promoted 
From flight officer to second lieu 
■nant was a promotion recelvei 

by Earl L. Braga. Twin Falb. ac- 
•ding to word received by his 
:e, Mr .̂ Glenda Braga, 1225 Sbcth 

avenup ca.M. Lieutenant Braga Is 
serving with the troop carrier com
mand In the PlilUppines,

Births
Daughters were born lo Mr. and 

Mrs, Allen Anderson, Buhl, on Sun
day, to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dials 
and .Mr, and Mra, Frank Grotf; 
sons to Mr. and Mrs. H. If. Hardy 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wall, 
all of Twin Falls, and all on .Mon- 

at the Twin Fall? county gen- 
hospltal maternity home.

To Alltnd Reunion
Mrs. Mitchell Hunt, jr.. who has 

been visiting her husbands parents.
nd Mrs. Mllchell Hunt, for 

the pa.1t month returned to her 
S ilt Lake Cily to pirtlci- 
I family reunion. The oc

casion for the reunion was a leave 
granted her brother PhM 3,
Reiser. 1

In r^geanl
Nola Jean Carter, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. M. W, Carter, will Uke 

part In the swimming piReanl a 
Sun Valley, She Is a giest at ih. 
Will Riley cabin at Warm Spring. 
abovB Kctehum and will be then 
about 10 days.

Four Suits Filed 
For Divorce Here

■e filed Inliu for divorce 
ourt Tuesday, 
flnellenbarger naked for s 

divorce from Mrs, Olllo Norlnt 
Bhellenbirger on morals grounds. B i 
also requested the custody of thre« 
minor children. The couple married 
April fl, 1033, at Mountain Home. 
C A., Bailey Is attorney for tho 
plaintiff,

Mrs. Helen T. J, Kellom sought 
divorce from Leonard Allen Kel- 
m, alleging extreme cruelty, she 
quested the custody of two minor 

children. Tlie pair married Feb. 14. 
1D42, at Twin Falls. W. L. Dunn 
U Mrs, Kellom'a attorney.

Mrs. Nora Buchanan filed suli 
for divorce from Henry H. Buchanan 
whom .'.he married Feb. 31, 1042. ai 

Falla. She aUeged extreme 
cruelty. She Is represented by

ought

Mother Dies 
Just Before 

. Soldier Call
BOSTON, July 17 WV-It wu a 

*ntteful Vermont anny otfleer who 
accepted the eiltr of a neiramin lo 
-CAll mother and tell her ITl be 
boise IB r u t  as l  can."

The ofncer antved yesterday on 
tiie troopship Gener*l Georgs W. 
Ooethals but there was no time for 
that telephone eaU before ht left 
for Camp Myles Standlsh In nearby 
Taunton.

So. when a reporter offered to 
notify hU folks, CapU Sllu 0 Car. “  
penter of lUchford, Vt.. was h»ppy.

The reporter returned to hlj of
fice, wrote his elory, and then put 
In  tho call, the captain's sister 
muwered.

But she couldn't tell "moiher" h#
•woa eomtng home.

•'Mother 
sold.

• died Friday," the sister

Four-year-old Larry Roe Is on 
hU way back t« his FalrTlew, 
MonL, ranch, declared fit al- 
thooth an aceldenUy discharged 

bnttet remains embedded In 
hU brain. Here he leave* the Mayo 
clinic, RoeheaUr, Minn, wlih his 
father.

LIcut. and Mrs. C. D. Lange 
the parents of an elKht pound boy 
born July I6 at Santa Barbara. 
Lieutenant Lunge Is .stationed al 
Coletft air ba.sn In Califonila. Mr*, 
Lange wa.s formerly Grace Wegi 
Twin FaUfc

Leoniirrt NorrLi returned lo H.i- 
ali from ihci Philippines by air 

transport. While stopping at Guam 
route, ittw hi,', brother. Charles 
Norris, chief gunner's mate who 
5 been !,UtIonefl on Guam with 
seabec battalion elnce August, 

1£H4. Lcoimrd will re|)ort to Piill- 
adelphlii, Penn., the laiter pari 0 1 
July for further duly after a 30- 
day leave at home.

Coupe Approveii 

For Police Chief
Councllmen Monday night au- 

thorlied the puirhase of a 1540 Ford 
business cou|>e lor the police de- 
parlment, Tlie cosl wa.i 1S51,

Thu car will be used by Chief 
Howard Gillette, who Is having the 
car he formerly lued ô ’erhauled 
prior to placing U In the traffic 
dlvblon of the department.

$500 Voted for 
Oiling of Highway
Monday nlghl Mayor Bert ‘ 

Sweet and the city council vol 
pay 1500 for malcriala to L.. 
in Falls highway district office 
the planned ollmg of a quarter 
e along Highland avenue. This 

hcction WB.9 Incorporated Into the 
In December.
D, Slnema. highway dLslrlct 

director, told Ihe body he waa going 
•o oil a half mile of the same road 
lutalde of the city. He ouggejted 

continuing the work for a quarter 
of n mile into the city, ond said 
he would suDi>ly everything but 

natcrials for that section.

Two Women Hurt 
In Car Accident

Mrs, Howard Hammond, Mo Bu- 
•ehonan street, suffered a fractured 
W t  collar bone and Mrs, Georgo 
Frailer, Boise, received a broken 
right arm when the car In which 
they were riding figured In a colli- 
afon with another automobUe at the 
Intersection of Buchanan and Hey- 
burn streeta late Monday afternoon

Neither Oeotge Frazier nor Miss 
i^rothy A. Barrington, drlvera of 
the two cars were Injured.

The Injured women were taken 
to ^ i n  rolU  county general hos
pital for treatment. Damage to th* 
two cars waa estimated al |7».

Kiwanians to Hold 
Picnic Wednesday

•^ e  aimual Klwanls picnic for 
clubs In Twin Falls, Flier and Duhl 
will be held Wednesday at 6 p, m. 
at the Mitchell Hunt ranch, west 
of Fllen There wlU be jporta and 
games fer adults, and member* of 
the three clubs are Invlled to at- 
w na and bring guesu. John Booth,*, I 
Klwanls governor for the BUh-Ida-!* ' 
ho district wUl be the mala speaker. ,

Sugar Reduction 

Flayed by Grange

innlni

lullons pro- 
nllot-
1 the

withholding of the extra penny 
ollJie tax on non-hlghwny ec

, were adopted by the Twin 
Falls county Pomona Grimge Satur- 
ar night at the Filer Orange hall. 
Buhl members presentrd the sugar 

resolution because Uiey said the 
amount of sugar for canning was 
reduced while the supply was un
affected for distillers of Uquor and 

bcvcragea. Persons from the 
.... Pomona tendered Ihe gas

oline tax resolution.
New members 'aere given the fifth 

degree obligation. There was dls- 
cus.\lon about obtaining food for a 
stand at the Flltr fulr und roden. 

An entertainment program wa.s 
directed by Mrs. Ralph Teague. Jec- 

of the Kimberly Orange.

Truman Picks Pal 
To Follow Vinson

WASIIINOTON. July 17 John 
>V. Snyder, 49-year-old banker from 
Arkaiua.i aud Mbsourl. will be tlie 
new "avlitant President"—bosa of 
the vast home front In aa er 
change.

Presldenl Truman reachcd acrosa 
the ocean to nominate hla clwi 
friend as director of war moblllra- 

1 reconversion, succeeding 
Vinson, Tlie senate is ex- 
0 approve Uie nomination 

promptly, also that of Vinson to be 
(ccretary of the treasury.

Snyder now Ls federal loan admin' 
btrator. Truman pul him In that 
office two and a half months ago. 
There Snjder succeeded the same 
Vinson, who was loan admlnUUator

—PLUS- 
•.■'Uilman ef Snake niTet” 
Camedy Cartoon a  News

TOMOliROW & WE6. 

25c—Ail Day—25c

Dorothy .McGnIre - Lloyd Nolj 
Joan niondeil .  Jitnet Dunn 

Peggy Ann Garner

w  muiUB.taaniBBanii
EIIROL fO.MEDV: 

“LET'S GO STEPPINQ- 
NOVELTY ft NEWS

Thank* for reading ihl* adl

* “Salome, Where She Danced”

n the United States and In Eng- 
•' * child under seven year* of 

not criminally liable for any

(MgBWWj-

OPEN TODAY
followiiiK a short vacation we 

from now on

WE WILL REMAIN OPEN DAILY

— Tuesdays thru Saturdays —
(We will continue lo close all day Mondays)

Schweickhardt’s Bakery
313 Main Arc. E, -

have reopened our shop for busincs.s and

• . ^ P E T E R  O o W lt )

LAWFORD CRISP
-« JONE Ni8EL

LOCKHART-BRUCE

USSlLand'UililiE
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Chaplin in 
Fidgets on 

His Riches
L03 ANQEI.ES, July 17 W>) _  

Nervous *nH flgcty unilcr & Uwjer'* 
examinaUon. cimrlle ChapUn »d- 
muted In court JiLi wcaUh Ia “iome- 
where around $3,000,000."

The actor wm an unwllUng .... 
n«s. sumnionKl to produce record* 
BO me court could dctennlno tho 
nmount of support he *houId pay 
ai-mornh-Qld Carol Ann Derry. A 
Jury dccldfd Imt April 13 ih« he 
waa the father of the child by red- 
halrccl Joiin Derry, hla former moTle
. ;eBc.

Chaplin didn-i bring any of hli 
recorcl.s. He eald hla bookkeeper 
nqd them and she Is on vacation, 
but Joseph Scott. Joan's lawyer, 
wa.̂ n’t to l)c stopped.

After Chaplin’.i lawyer liad ___
he would stipulate that Chaplin 
wfw worth $1,000,000, and that thla 
fiBurr would be auJflcIcnt for the

!• In declclln's I 
a-skrcl:

"Mr, Chaplin, i 
million dollar.-i?"'

support, Scott 

you worth 

the comedian 

tlian two million
II wortli?" Mked Scott.
•y little." 
uid you say around three mil-

lion?"
"Suniewhrre In that Vicinity." an- 
<KWd ChapKn.

Mls.n Derry hwn't received any 
Ilnnr«lftMa.^sbtanco from Chnplln 
Mnce April ID and contend.? she 
should not bo without funds while 
he h tippcallnff the verdict that he 
is llic child's fatlier,

ChniilUi had been paying $75 a 
for the child's support slncc 

Joan Illcd the paternity jult.

Completes Course
BOCA RATON FIELD. Fla. - 

Fllsht Offlccr Wllllnm Wlldman, 
24, son of Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Wild- 
man,.route three, Tftln Falls, Ida.. 
ha.1 grndualed from an advanced 
commuric.-itlona coiimo at Boca Ra
ton army air field, a f(^hnlcal school 
of the AAF training command,

\ gracluato of Twin FalLi

Blow out 10 Candles Between Them

( i N - ' ® ' - " : .......  ^  _

Preparinf to eekbralc Jhelr tecond birthday anniversarj, the Dlllgentl solnlupItH poie In flnfn®. Alr«T 
ArrenOna. Shown left to right: Franco, Maria Fernanda. Maria Eater, Marla ChritUn. Carlei Alberta.

EMERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hollenbeck and 
Mr. ana Mr.i. Paul nollcnbcdc. Loa 
Angeles, have been vWtlng at tht 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C, D. HoUcn- 
beck, Tlicy spent one day Jlshlng at 
Arco, nccompnnlng Mr. aod Mrs. 
Will Hollenbcclc of Ttt'la Palli, 

Marc O. Moncur has been spend
ing a week's leave here with his 
lamlly and vUltlng other relatives 
nnd frlend.1. He will report back to 
&in Dlcgo fo r .................

I Mrs. E. D, Schrock 1 
a.s Ihelr gucali Llcut. Lay 
Sclirock. who ha-i a 30-day furlough 
before eolnR oversea.i. He recently 
returned to Ihn Stnte.i from combat 
senlco m Italy. Mr. and Mrs, LIj - 
comb pchrock and djujihttr of 
^Va^hln6lon are also vlsltmj with 
their parents and other relative:, 

Jerry Borup, JloUe, Is vLslllng at 
the home of his grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. P. P, Borup.

htr. and Mrs. Fred Graf arc visit
ing hU fother, Henry Graf and other 
relative. .̂ He was recenUy discharged 
Irom tlic army and Is cn route to 
Los Angelpj to attend a trade school.

Mr. and Mr,?. Burnell Kcnnlnston 
have returned to their home In Cald. 

^well after a vkit here with her par
e n ts , Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Stillwell. 

Jamc.  ̂ Stewart, Tacoma, was an 
overnight Ruest of Ills elaler, Mrs, P, 
P. Borup. He was en route to Utah to 
vWt with other rclatlvpj.

Mrs. Ramona Jordan has returned 
to her home in Snusallto, Calif,, aft
er spending a vacation here with her 
rarcnta, Mr. and Mrs. C, D, Hollen- 
bect

Mrs. B. £  Harris and daughter. 
Mrs. Bernclce Biggs and baby, Provo, 
luve been visiting tlie past, week 
with relatives.

Mr. nnd Mr*. J. W, Schodd# left 
the paat week for the HaUey country 
to spend a few weeks vacation.

Isaae Freeman, lUverton, Utah, 
•was a caller at the CUfferd Slocking 
home while he was vL-iliing with Bud 
Stocking In Durlej’.

Mr. and Mrs. R. & Corliss and 
grandson, Oary. have been In lUch- 
Riond. Utah, spending a few days at 
the homo of their daughter, Mrs. A. 
J . Mendenhall. They returned home 
Ui6 first or the week accompanied by 
their sranddaughters, Rachel and 
Joyce.

Dar, _
▼vbltlng here wi'th'̂ his grandparent  ̂

J.ir. and Mrs. Horace Hollingsworth.
Richard Graf, who Is In an army 

camp In California and Dave Graf, 
who U atatloned in Texas, are 
«[>endlnB a furlough with their fa- 
tlier, Henry Oraf.

Spcncar stone aad daughter 
Josle, ^ade na , were guesU at "
C, C. Bm Ictw home. Mr, Ston 
Interested in the bee Industry 

Mrs, Henry _Ronfeld and ' two 
daught^n, Pcndfeton, are here visit- 
Jng her mother, Mrs. Augusta Bal- 
ear and her slat«r, Mrs. Ben Roger*, 

to, and Mra. u  J. SUUweU re- 
cenUy received a telephone call fran 
their doushter, Bemeke, who U 
with the Red Cross in ^ U n i  flhs 
•̂ -5 to apend her vacaUon »Uht-

nir n Plr« ir— ..»(eeln« In Eire. Ura. StlUweU rep 
the call came Ujroueh cleaiiy 

A E-Cotlea*. who ha* been' visit- 
l08 at the home of hlg brother. Rob- 
ert Corleaa, h u  left for Salt La^ 
City where he will vJait with hU 
^  Bert and Bari and their fam-

KEAD TIME8-^^BW^ WANT AD6.

4 k--------------— -

UEUT. PRESTON HENMAN 
, . . (cll.i what elglith air force 

Uilnks of American girls . . . 
and ir» all compLmenlary! (Htaff 
eiipailnil

Many Pay Tribute 

To Buhl Pioneer

It’s Not Ooh-La-La, But It’s 
‘Oh Boy, Are Home Gals Pretty!’

By JEAN DINKELACKEB

Oirla, youto w-o-n-d-e-r-f-u-lt t t  ri r r  »
The British, the French and the ( J ,  G i r l S  O k f l V !  

Etcetera gals simply don't rate with 
the O. I.S, as far as you're con
cerned.

Lend on ear to what a returned 
member of the eighth air force has 
to say aa spokwmun for a $ 
who landed only recently in 
country. He's First Lieut. Prtaton 
a, Ilcnmaji.

"Tho best-loolUng things we've 
seen in this counto’—or any other 
country—are the American glrls- Bo 
well-BTOomed, bo well-dreised. so 
neat, eo good-looking, SO . . .  oh, 
why try to put it Into woriw?

"We got our first look at Ameri
can girls, after overseas service, in 
Maine, and we Just gasped. We 
couldn't put it into words, but the 
•fcms' Just spelled AMERICA to us 
and left us gagal"

How's that for an cgo-lmiidlng 
shot in the arms? He spoke, not in 
criticism of the British and French 
girls, but In admiration of the 
"lucky" Americans,

"1 don't believe they know how 
lucky Uiey are to have the privilege 
of being the btst-dressed and best- 
groomed women In the world," Lieu
tenant Henman declared Saturday.

British glrU told him tliat they 
ad to be careful of wearing bright

ly-colored nail polish, gally-hued 
dre.«cs, even If they could get them 
in war-ratloncd lingland. If they 
did, they were designated "lower 
clasi," they explained to the Amerl-

Not only Is clothing ntrlctly ra
tioned. but it's dmbly standardlrcd 
Li £nglaod.>Ev<ui canp and the other 
requisites of good (froomlng are hard 
to get. In  Francc, the women moke 
up for it with chic halrdrcssrs, ( 
ly perfumes. And the French w 
an of today Is Invariably neat,
Ucutcnunt £ald.

Only a small percentage 
Amcrlcnn Bcrvlccmen are marrying 
In Europe—at least up to now.
Theyro remembering the American 
girls they left behind, or the 
they hope to find when they 
back.

"And they're finding them 
lovelier than they remembered 
them," Lieutenant Henman said, 
adding quickly, "Please Understand 
this la an objective remark, and t 
quotes of doMna of servicemen."

Ueutcaant Henman has been 
oevrseaa the past seven months, 
serving os a bombardier on IJ mls- 
&loos. and as pilotage navigator on 
the lead ahip on his final nine mls- 
tloiis. His ahip lod the 8th air farce 
on tho Bwindemunde raid.

This target vos bombed at tho 
request of the Russians and the re
sults were pronounced "excellent" 
by military force*. They bombed 
through clouds.

He was based In England during 
the entire time he went on raiding 
expeditions over Germany, Flak and 
weather forced a landing at Ver
dun at one time. H b  a■êv stayed the 
night there, and then was taken to 
Paris. The ouUlt remained in France 
only briefly.

Lieutenant Henman, following a 
30-day leave, will report to tlie re
distribution center at Bloux Palls,
S. D. He la visiting his father, O. E.
Henman, and other relatives here.
Rls brother, Dale Henman, is a 
merchant eeaman In the south Pa
cific,

He weara the KTO ribbon witV 
three batUe »tar». representing Ar- 
dermes. the Rhine crossing and cen
tral Oermany; the air medal with 
two oak leaf clurtcrs, and a presi- 
JenUal unit cltoUon awarded for 
"eiceUcnt bombing results."

Lieutenant Henman has been In 
the aervlce two and one*haIf year*.
A graduate of Twin Falls high 
school, he wm employed at 
0, Anderson eompany before 
Ing the »ervlee.

BUHL, July 17 — The Buhl Pres
byterian church was crowded with 
friends who gathered to pay final 
tribute of L. J. Johnson, Buhl pton- 

bu.̂ Iness man and civic loader. 
Tlic Rev. Max Greenlee, pastor, of- 
flclotrd and C. D. Boring, acting 
master of the Biilit Masonic lodge, 
otflclated for the Masonic rltualts- 

c rites.
Pallbearers were J. H. Barker, 

George Uyne, Harry Wilson, Tho
mas Holmes, Jt.«e Euitman and J 
H. Shleld.1,

Mrs. Florence Wlkon sang two 
'los, accompanied by Mrs. Maxine 

Oreenlee, who aL-;o played Uie pre
lude and the postludc.

Burial wai in the Duhl ccmetcry 
beside his wife, under direction of 
the Albertson funeral home.

Power Shift 
Creates New 
World Puzzle
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Forelin Af/»lr» Analyst

Wc keep repeating (and with 
sound reason) the truism that world 
peace depends on unity of the big 
three, but when there arises any 
question Of Just what might cause 
a rupture of good relations we arc 
Inclined to take cover In order to 
evade a delicate subject,

:ome nalurally by this caution, 
heritage from the Europeoji 
lie Idea of avoiding the dis

cussion of conlrovtnlal matters 
which might make htrd feelings 
among the allies In the midst of i 
life or death struggle. However, thi 
Hitlerian war is Ilnlshert <wc hope 
and we have arrived at a time when 
frank exchange of views is all to the 
good, especially since esch of the 
big three Is anxious to preserve 
unity. So what are Uie tender spots?

There's a completely new and be
wildering alignment of power on 
continent of Europe. Ruisla 
emerged as the dominant force. Her 
dominance Is due partly to her vast 
strength and partly to the fact that 
Germany and Italy have been rend
ered Impotent. This means the Eu
ropean spheres of Inlluence have 
shifted, for the world Is dlvldecl Into 
tones of Influence-llXe it or not-

ThU shift has brought on Inter
locking of the Drltlih and Ruiislnn 
spheres of Influence In tome pJacc-i. 
and might easily affect others. Here 
1.1 one of tlie danger spots, for ifs 
easy to see that deliberate pualiing 
by cither nation might give rise ' 
lerloas dlllicuUles between them-

EOPERT

Mrs. Robert Drockle hsj been re- 
lea.'̂ ed from Rupert general hospi. 
tal, having been a patient for majoi 
surBcry.

Pfc. Kenneth Andmon and Mrs, 
Anderson, accompanied by his mo
ther, Mrs. Laura Anderson. Dedo. 
visited relatives In Buhl, Friday.

GCTS It UNE 
JEROME, July l7-nyolchl Ivn 

rl. Eden, was anested by Ed Ha 
ig, on charges of falling to observe 
stop Mgn. Upon being arrested it. 
as found he Imd no operator's 11- 
■nse. He «ivs lined U plus *3 court 

costs.

VeteransWant 
Park Used for 
Athletic Field
Membm of the eouncll of allied 

veterans organliatlohs, meetfng last 
night In the American Legion ball, 
went on record lot "keeping the Jay- 
cee ball park available hereafter for 
use as art athletic field, the purpo.ne 
for which It WM orlglnolly built," R. 
L. Summerfleld, commander of Uie 
local post of the Veterans of Foreign 
■War* and member of the allied or
ganization, reported.

The Motion followed activities of 
the flherUrs Mounted Posse and 
Frontier Riding club in using tlie 
ballpark for the recent rodeo.

The council also lost night asked 
fo r community cooperation In  
clamping out rackets which u.̂ e tlie 
name of veteran or^anlratlons In 
raising money throujli various "off 
color promotional schemes."

Summerfleld also staled t h a t  
members of the allied organlratlon 
went on record as favoring appro
val and support of any one of the 
three hospital plans submitted by 
the planning board at the meeting 
of that group held July 13.

Present, besides Summerfleld, 
were U. N. Teny, commander-elect 
of the local post of the American 
Legion; J, G. Thorp, rellrlng com
mander of the same post; C. E. 
Richie, Art Williams, Max Brown. 
Frank SmIUi, E. 8. McCullough and 
Nell Grisham.

Summerfleld said that tlie allied 
orRanliatlon "would meet In the fu
ture each last Monday of the month.

Deer Killed by 
Car Near Bridge

A part of Idaho's wild life came 
close to Twin Palls early yesterday 
on ail excursion down from the hills, 
only to find that It could not com
pete with motor cats on a public 
hlRhwuy.

The victim was a two-polnt deer. 
Mruck by a car near the rlm-to-rlm 
bridge. Sheriff's deputle.v who in 
vestigated the deer's death, said the 
animal was not a pet and probably 
came down from the hills.

The report of the animal's death 
WM phoned In to the sherlffo of
fice yesterday morning by W. R. 
Prlebe, chairman of Uie fourth dis
trict of Uie As.wclaled Sportsmen's 
clubs, who saw the deer lying In 
the middle of the road.

Two Injured in 
Motor Accident

bnilses following an acci
dent which occurred here three and 
one-half miles south of town on 
highway 30. The accident occurred 
when their car collided with one be
ing operated by Charles R. Haver- 
Innd,

According to the report. Haver- 
land was turning into his driveway 
off the highway, and the Kelley 
machine struck the Havcrland car. 
Mrs. Kelley atated that Havcrland 
failed to give the proper signal. 
However, Havcrland stated that he 
signalled as he slowed up to turn.

Bronze Star for 
Twin Falls Girl

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, Italy 
—8/SBt. Marjorl# O. Dyram, ia« 
Addison avenue east. Twin Palls,

-----Ida., recently was
jawarded the 
hron» «tar medal 
for mtrltorl 
services in 
pert of comSat 
operations in 11j
ly-

A member of 
women’s army 
corps platoon as- 

f:-.:-' signed to the fifth 
army, she wa 
tfu.sted with 
acting tasks _ 

clerk stenographer In the chief of 
staff section. She performed her du
ties In an exemplary manner, stoted 
the citation.

Transferred to tlie plans and oper
ations section, she continued to dis
play untiring devotion to her work, 
as.',umlng reaponilbUltlcs and'tosks 
beyond her twrmal duties. During a 
period of operational urgency she 
was assigned the trying and arduous 
duties of switchboard operator and 
discharged these duties with cc 
plete security and a deep sens( 
responslblUty, the dlation said.

nVHAK

4 Magic Valley 
Ai*my Veterans 
Mustered out

._K>n,T-JX>UQI*AS.-Ct*h.-Jui7Ul 
on—The war vaa^over lor aeveral 
Idaho men procease|d at the recep
tion center hero while others left on 
30-day furloughs before being rede
ployed to Uie Pacific.

Those honorably discharged in
cluded:

8/6gt. Oliver T. Johnson, Jerome; 
Earle E. Ferguson, Jercme; S/6gt, 
OeoTKo O. Russell. Rupert, and —  
Harold A. McKnight, BuhL 

Leavinir for redeployment fur
loughs were:

Pfc. Floyd H. Oage, Dietrich; Pfe. 
Cleo U Sranburger, Richfield: Pvt 
Kenneth P. Dlpp, Mountain Home, 
and Pfc. Donald W. Whitaker, Twin 
Falls.

Induction for 16 

Men From Rupert
RUPERT, July 17-Tlie July In

duction call for Minidoka county is 
for 16 men to report at Ft, Doug- 
Ia-1, July 38. The call will exhaust 
the supply of 1-A men In Minidoka 
county who havo had Uielr pre- 
inductlon phy.'ilcal examlnaltons 
Only H  1-A men are now listed 
with the board although some who 
were transferred to other boards 
may be available.

Tliore who will fUi the call are 
Earl n. Cox, Oleiin D. 1\3ltcn, Dar
win n . Green, Warren 8, Roberts, 
Milton R. Rutledge, John W. Winn, 
Frank A. FYailer, Menno H. Penntr, 
Brucc O- Hrowcr, Mnrvln O, Loosll, 
Charle.i Van Ryper, Ralph P, 6tlmp- 
son, Jacob M. Rcnz, Herbert C. 
Bprengcr, Jr., and Albert P. 
Bchwab. Robert E. Edens, tronsfer 
from Elko, Nev., will report with 
the Minidoka county group.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Wh. ,*r^

•larourlUncTiDrbUdd.r. ^  ^

'M FallsM an 
Granted Mease

BOiaz, Joly IT -  Tba U tliA  ' 
board of pardon* cleaned tip Ita-Juljn 
cUendar today and aii]«9tw4 ita« .. 
die unUl nu t October.
1 b  nbaI »cU«

two p«ottet>

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS,

Uair tnma((s,.pardo>Md.one-«______
could start a sew tens, denied two 
— .......-  WKl continued two oUi.
en until the next e 

WlUiam Blades. Twto PalU county 
forgo already free on a reprtere 
from 0<TV. Charles O. Ocuett. wu 
gives a one-year condJUoBal celeiM,

RICHARD A . RAMME
Cowmerdal PhoUgrm^U* 

rhenfl im  

Beb»eI*-We«dlRt»~ 
Banqoets and lodastrtal 

Pletttre*

Two things you’re sure ofi 
at a Studebaker dealer's

. 1. //> a good place to do business 
2. It's a goodplace to work

VmBBrn

VT^OUR Smdebaker dealer has made it his ■wartime re- 
X  iponsibility to do everything posiible to  Coo«erv« 

existing auforaotive equipment. In co-oper
ation with our government's program!, be 
has been ever alert to get the last iodj of 
mileage out o f parts ana materlali.

His mechanics find it a good place to work 
too. And right now, in order to help more 
people get more mileage, tnany Studebaker 
dealee* havo good jobs at mechanic* to 
offer veterans and odiers who caci qualify 
for such employment.

T H E  STUDEBAKER CORPORATION

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
STc/rfibater: . .  PMcetim* bvtdtr of Aw cart end frvdts

NEW—Heavy Duty Copper

I R a d i a t o r s  $ .^ ^ 0 0
I FOR G. M. C. TRUCKS ^

ID EA L FOR POWER UNITS -

BENTONS
GlM & RjM il«lor8hop PhoiM 483W

BUY A CAR 
FOR LESS

AT

like ony choin-alore ©fgonlxotJon, we op«raf«'a 

volume bualneM — taking a imoll profit on many 

talet In itead of o  big profit on a few.

Thli rotult* in fa«t«r turnover and lower operol- 

Ing c0»i» — ond thete tavingt ar« ptimd en to

will be

CLOSED ALL DAY 
Wednesday, July 18th

f o r

REORGANIZATION
Thousands of dollars worth of brand new merchandise has been arriving 

every day since the fire.

Our store must be revamped and reorganized in order bring you this gor

geous array of merchandise.

The Fire Sale merchandise will have prices cut even lower for quick clear

ance to make room for the huge shipments of goods arriving daily.

The Grand Opening Will be
AT 9 A, M 

THURSDAY
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SELF-HELP OR NONE AT ALL 
There was nothing particularly surprising 

In a dispatch from a village In Araerlcan- 
occupJcd Oormnny a Xctv days ago. I t  related 
that residents of the place were making little 
or no effort to help themselves. They seem
ed to talce It for granted that Amcrlcana would 
attend to such matters aa the rebuilding of 
homes, planting of crops and provision of 
coal for next winter.

We do not pretend to know whether thl: 
attitude Is typical of Amerlcan’occupied Oer- 
jnany. But everyone of experience knows tho 
habit of, "let George do It,” Is ensy to form 
Unless sternly discouraged, the Germans al 
most certainly will form the habit of ex 
pectlng Undo Sam to do everything that 
needs to bo done for them.

So It Is part of the Job of the occupation 
forces to do ns has been done, according to the 
news dispatch, In the particular, German vil
lage. The report said tho villagers arc being 
told. In effect, that Uncle Sara will be Inclin
ed to help only those who help thomselves. 
The villagers are being given blunt warning 
that tho bed they are to occupy In the future 
will he as they make It for themselves. Similar 
advlcc to the whole of Amcrlcan-occuplcd 
Germany would not be nmlss—and It Is a 
safe bet that It Is tho kind of advlcc that ali 
Hueh Germans are receiving.

TUCKER’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
\VIVEB—Allhouih they may deny It publicly, hlth 

army offlclslj »« perfecting •  pl»t> whereby wives, 
illdren nnil mnjeej of «oUUeri due for a leoglhy 

t with our occupying forcea In Europe miy 
. , b« permitted lo Join them.

- .vj Annoimcement and execuUon of 
Ld the novel acheme sUnply Awalt the 

} lime when tr»wportoUon. food Kid 
J.Iodstag conditions In  mnce. Oer- 
I miny and Jtaly will be luiuble fcr 
women and ysungatera.

aeneral EHenhower WBnte_ .. 
Uke Mrs. Elienhower bncit to Berlin 
nth him. but he explained that 

I "Europe Is no place for a woman 
t Uic present moment." He al»o had 
nother characterlsUcally htmian 

Rm  Tmtk.i for leaving her In Waihlng-
ton. He will not permit high offlcerj 

htivB Uiclr Itmllica with them until every buck 
Ivate ttlih a »lfe and children can enjoy the 
ne privilege,
n lact, a certiln Important member of hb staff 
. hi.1 *poase ovfr there wlih the connivance of 
im J. McCloy. lislslant liccretary of ft-ir. "Ike" 
5 furloua, He picked tho lady back to the United 
itcj, and tie BUmlhlaterecl a stlnslng rebuke to 
! Im-'.U.ind.

Borrowing Trouble for Everyone

SIORALS-Tlie vrnr depart 
saiiri.̂  of Ictteu from army • 
bo allowed lo go tbroad II 
kept Ifictc for any extended 
-int they have children who 
iid prcjcnce al IhU portlcl 
Some communlcullona cha 

led Henry L.

/Ivel, In^LsUng ti 
tlitlr mntcj ar 

period. They p nt c

FOOTNOTE ON BATTLE OF THE BULGE
First newspaper accounts of the German 

breakthrough In Belgium last December were 
serious and concerned. But soon we civilian; 
were given to understand that the wMole op
eration had been a. "calculated risk.” that 
the attack had been expectcd, and that th( 
trap which the allies eventually sprang or 
the nazls had been deliberately set.

Now we learn that the attack leally was r 
fitunntag surprise. General Hodges anil hi; 
staff narrowly cscapcd both capturc In Spa 
and death on the bomb-blasted road to Liege. 
The Germans came within,500 yards of a 3,- 
000,0 0 0 -gallon gasoline dump which. If taken, 
might hnvo mado tho counter-attack’s event
ual outcome a different story.

The discrepancy between the two accounts 
Ja past history, of course, and perhaps not 
worth worTylng about. But It does seem that 
the army might have believed tha t the 
civilian public, told the real story within 
bounds of security, would not have thought 
tho less of our generals because on one oc
casion they didn’t beliave like , omniscient 
heroes of fiction.

However, It does seem proper, before dis
missing tho subject, to pay belated tribute to 
the soldier cooks.and bakers and the military 
censors who dropped their sklllota and blue 
pencils to take up rifles and stem the German 
tank attack. Their now-lt-can-be-told exploits 
make better rending. It seems to us, than the 
earlier version of the same story.

/or t
atruciu:

a lot of I

entloM 
happy domtsllc 
he do<a not u-a 

Tlie problem

'» guldi. .. 
j in their llvea. 
unlesi (amUlea 
be responalble 

1  damaging tho

imlf humorouily,.tha
rj his i

lUtleult aa It appean
111 UIC .Miiiii<.f. 1110 number of benedlct« In thi 
■cciipatlon force of approxlmiKcly UO.OOO men will nol 
c large, Rccordlns lo preUmlnary cstlmatcj. Tliert 
rill bo jileniy of ahlpplns apacc on tho Ê :rope-bound

Once ;p Ihcre, Ih imlllpa can be housed 
and ;ed under compjratively Inexpensive army apon- 
iorslilji. Condlilom wlU be no different Irom UioJo 
applicable 10 Ml(llcr» on foreign duty—the PhUlpplncj, 
ciinal tone, China—In the prewar years.

Serious toclal conjlderatlona of a BPnetal nature 
He behind the nev amiy plan. Under HlUer. Oermnn 
uoinrn were taught to bo promiscuous to auch an 
cxti'iit Hint they became unmoral rather than Just 
Uiiniurni. llnu, Ihey conatltute b coi«tant tfmntAtInn 
lo aur troop,?, as violations Of thi 
order have dEmonjtrsted.

may marry Oi

raternltallon

. In s( e Insta
1 ol thfi

E D S O N ’S V I E W S  ON D O I N G S

IN WASHINGTON
W Amm axON-It tofty be «po- 

^paa l. but «  atory brijuiht back 
nom Qermany reJat«8 that Ueut.- 
aea. Carl Spaats. wmmaader of 0. 
a  strategie air 
force, and UetjU- 
Qcn. Otnor «
Dndley, c o m 
mander of the 
IJth army gmip, 
went In to inter
view Ooerlng.

“Tou Uatfln to 
th« »U <iueatlon

gOlDC t« Bflk
him." aaid BpOAtt 
coclclly.
"lan’t It true." 

asked B p a s ts  
;hen lie got the right opening, "Uiat 
wu the V. B. air force bombings 

which really defeated Germany?'' 
ansn-ered Ooerlnu. 'It  wi 

. ited, heavy and unexpecte 
drives of the tJ. 5. ground forces. 
They conUnually threw us off bal- 

e and mode It Impossible for u: 
lefend the Rhlni "

OPA for wanting to break up the 
black marksL liere are ber exact 
quotes:

. . There U b point. I  have no- 
Uccd nlnce i  have been In pollUca. 
where pwpl# are «o dumb that 
they cannot bg that dumb and be 
honest. Ths people who do the real 
planutng for Uili OPA proBTam I  
think bave reached that point . . . 
We would not have ka much food

itarted j

•That
a the 1128 c

I laUi

Tlic father of a toldier In Get
e the departi

plaining about this 
"point 8>-stera." It  waa I 
Uie lather wrote, lo hi
..............butter and
things lUce that, but wl'

surrender 85 polnta In addition to 
get his boy back, thi 
far. If they Insisted on the 85 polnta, 
liowê ’cr. which kind did they 
•red or blue?

.uui Aiw ui-A ua» now 8tart<
1 drive lo end tho black market.

This house debate on OPA re
newal had a lot of laugha In It. 
nigh point probably came when 
Cong. Alfred J. EUiott of Tulare 
Calif, brought several big San Joo- 
quln valley potawea to the well of 

ouse and laid them on the po- 
whlle he spoke,
7 I" came a voice from the 

floor. •'Have you got butter for 
those?"

ElUolt said In the course of hU 
■marks that It was nothing to see 
polalo 13 or 13 Inches Jong In tho 
xn Joaqgln valley, with Irrigation. 
Hut lie pointed out there are now 

72 pouio rulEJ and regulations.

of Harry B. Truman 
le routUie ot the esio 

from lop to bottom. His habit of pokUii 
pots htn txcome exU'cmely dlsiurblng lo vi 
ica. No one can tcU wheUier he will aht 
In the bojtmtni kUclicns. In the flrcroom 
headquartcjs,

,.j explumtloals that, save for the official p 
of tho "presidential palace," tho residence of llie 

mj’Jlerlous and enthralling a 
imbleat tourist (1

HINTS A B O U T  H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
BOB HOPE

HERE'S HOW TO TREAT TOISO:

plac

capital. So he wanu to Investigate It and Icani about 
H, now that lie Is going to dwell Uiere for at least 
three yc.irs. He figures that he has aa much right 
to moiey around there aa ho has In hla own homo 
In Independence, Mo,

Uls lailsieiice on living In accordance wllh hU 
own llghia was ruponslbls for the recent ahakeup 
of the members of tho sccret service detachment 
a.sslKned to hts protection. Most chlcf execuilvca 
..............  :hfulnea5. but PX>R delighted

Ho looK them e
e palj 0 Ihem.

!, flrst-nomcd "thL... 
I ‘Obeyed their allghtest 
' left the presidential

cnccs of ULs elevation.

1," he biirkiHl. •' 
T you, if I wii 
P Jlreel to buy

Missourian hit the 
you are working for 
It to go to the bank 
n ililrt. I'm  goln

BECnETAUY-"Chnrlc 
orrr.'iioiideni and now 
rjtwhllo hlghwhcolcla;

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
JAFANESE-AMERICAN IIEBOES

“Nobody ha.1 a.'Jied where their grandpas come 
from." declares aa editorial In Slarj and Stripes. Tho 
army newspaper wilt rcfetlng to American soldiers 
of Japanese ancestry who have rolled up a flghUng 
record In Italy which evoked the highest commenda- 
Uon from Qen. Mark Clark. Its editorial recited 
•cme oi the achlevtmcnl.'i of the iMih battalion of the 
♦Und regtmeaiat coinbn team, compwcd entirely of 
men reterred to as ‘'Joiwiiwc-Anierlcanj," This bnt- 
taUoa fou?ht at CtLV.ino, Anilo, through tlie Apen
nines. ai.d Uicn in 1-Tancc, where among other acta 
11 meued a battalion of the sou, (Texas) division 

had been cut otf by the Ocrm.ins.
.  a,«lEnnicnt," the editorial
•Bid. A pretty dirty job In the hnnds of the Americans 
■whosa families were being beaten U'l by thr- fnmtlipi 
Of Other American bd,/’V  think (ha/lWs “
ought to be read by the hoodlums Iq California who 
have been engaged in a campaign ol plinQed 
•gainst thB Americans ol Japanese descent 
from’-thelr homes after Pearl Karbo: and 'no«T“v ‘̂* 
lat«lly. authorized by Uie army to return We think 
It ought to be read by the law.enforcer^i authorltw 
^  the Justices of the pc.ue in California who have 
Winked a l this terrorLwi and exonerated the peroetra. 
ton of It. And. finally, we think it oughfctrbl^ r“ ad 
aUo by the anny auUxorltlej in California who could 
If Uiey had a real resard for civil rights, act cffcctlvelv 
for the protection of tlie rnmllles of mm who wear 
tiie uniform of the United Btatei, Fascism Is no 
pretUer at home than ab.'oad.-Washington (D. c ) 
Post.

simple folks, 
old newpaper friend n 
e.̂ s club Just before he 
:r Puttil.im, he rcmar

:t •■Charley" at tha 
Eft With the chief 
>d, "Charley, your 
again. He's doing

-yes." grinned tlie

terrorism

BBTnSn TRIBUTE TO IKE 
No commander In hlston'-at all events since Matl- 

borough—ha* become, like Elsenhower, an Inlerua- 
tfamal InstltuUon In hlm.wU. He came lo U»lo country 
almett unknown to it and. Indeed, hardly better 
known to his own countr>’men. He quickly won Brit- 
iBl] Mnfldence, as he wu to wla that ot all nattonal- 
dtlM wUh vbom his duties brouiht blm In contacL 

arilUh mrntary tnteresU havs bun tafe in hl« 
haftdf. He has been tbs ideal coordlnilcr of platmlng. 
oi eiKKoIuUon and of action. He hat coordinated not

AH bis ooDUumders htre sened h!a faltimiUr. sad 
irtIL y«t liB Mmself hu  oeeupled a tpscUa u d  la  
Mms vays a looatr poaltlon. His rwpoDilUUtU^- 

. vitoeu tb» decision that fixed l><laj^««rcr' 
higlier than Uuw o m d t  In the last ŵ r. W h lle fu l^  
eoudotu ot: Umcq, bs'dbf not permit them to welgS 
him down. ‘
,. J liu rusy  U k dadntbla uset for all mlUtuy com- 
■UfBdira. Init U is cueaUs] to aa tattnaUonal oom* 
UM Ar. MO ESsenhOMr^ buoysticy has nsrer failed. 
: | ( ^ n  flu <»urB«a of hU Judpnent fsltef.-Londoa

ANALYZING N E W S  IN

NEW Y O R K
BUR.MA—negardlf.ss of the monsoon’a blood-suck

ing Icccht?. malarial mosquitoes, mildew, humidity 
and downpour, larje-scalo mopping up continues In 
Burma slmullaneouily with Admiral Halsey's tojk- 

fotte blows at Japan.
In an attempt to keep Lord 

Mouhlbaiten's troops from aWpping 
the flight of Jap remnants Into 
6I&ID. the enemy Is cotinter-attack- 
lug along the Slttaiig river. Tlia 
DntWi arc striklnff back in the 
waist-deep mud of the rice llelda 
and In ahoulder-hlgh elephant gri

predl . an  I fenjJlvi

they r
In the soDlh Chlni 

Hut they also wini to tecoi 
^ey  BTB Knartlag from the

agiimt Singapore. The British East 
Indltn fleet rcccntly sunk a . .. 
onese cruL̂ er In ihU area. Tlie 
vafjhlps that were wltii her scur
ried back lo Singapore and have 
loses out of the harbor alnce. Ths 
to recipiurc the far eastern "aibnJ- 

I huge base for naval operations

lircc species — - 
■cĉ pUd̂  by bot-

IU1 Rioi'.y 
on the sU 
one of the first 
)ftutlful red. 

amaleurs.

sub-

shlol—the jkln bccomc.i red and 
itchy and blLiicr.̂  form. While the 
tiandi, feel and facc are mc»t com
monly affected. It may spread to 
ithcr parts of Iho body. Inflanima- 
llon of .the tkln losLi on an average 

e week lo a month, unless other 
expâ ures occur. Tlien It may rccur, 

>olJonlng w-dz once thought to 
lused by a subsunco given off 
e ftlr by the plant. Another old 
wpj that the Irritant could be 

carried by the wind.
We develop dermltltto only aft 

previous exposure ha.i made us .-.cns 
It l5 Uie same kind of sensltli

LONE>ON—Well. I  must put dow 
y tea and pick up my typing ma 
ilBc. It's 11 p. m. here and Jus 
atlng dark. They've such shor

Cong. John J. RUey. South Caro- 
na, has a story about CPA con

fusion. He tcUs about one old col
ored woman who walked Into the 

ing board In hi* home town 
of Sumter and demanded:

"I want one of them books you 
can't get notlilng without."

speech cntuing

there
in these polatPfs.'- ?ald EJlJott. 

■ihcy need them In order to keep 
up with the rules and regulations of 
;he OPA.”

When the Swedlsli exchange ship 
Orlpeholm left tha United States 
recently witli n load of several thou- 
!and deportees to Italy and Greece, 
wme JIO.OOO worth of war bonds 
were presented at the dock.? for 
ishlng. Most of the deportees were 
Imlnals and other undeslrable.i 
id tho first to go up tlie gang

plank turned In their bonds for ex- 
ige. But when immlgrntlon offl- 
lold them that the tx3nd.i didn't 
I to be cashed, the run stor>- 
As a result many more thou- 
s of dollars worth of these ae- 
Ics were taken back to the old 

countries, to wait for maturity to 
fuU value.

“ W A S H IN G T O N  CALLING”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WAGHINOTON-Meotlll 

ruins of Europe, the big 1 
their military c '

compresjcs ore used If the 
swelling arc exceislve. Calo- 
•loii with phenol Is soothing, 

should be lised wllh 
tloD, as permanent staining of 
akin may develop, Altliough Ivy 
I Irritation b a self-limited cen

time for

len I arrived. aU my relatives 
home, Tliey didn’t know I 

coming. But they were glad to

11 solutlo:

lllon, It I 
,cal.
Sensitive per.-OM arc advUed t< 

lay away from poLvjn Ivy. If  worl 
r vacation exposes you. InvesUgali 
he possibilities of being made less 
:nsltlve. Chewing ivy leaves to pre- 
ent the Irritation ha? been a foil 

Uadltlon in this country for years 
iugh temporary protection car 

be developed by mouUi. Uie amount 
of Ivy exuaci needed may be ic 
large that skin ruhes and bowel 
and Intestinal symptoms 
Treatment of Uy denrjilltls 
noculatlons Li nol rccommei

OUR T O W N

I for prestige reasons. 
0 kind of humlUaUoB

p/p)Sf!7'S:
^lo-itotrlcan kttt until r t S '

eons and supplied aOvandng a l l l ^ ^  garrU
Veterana back In Ne» vork from ihla Xr«nt bo«t 

toal the mps have m  thtlr 
In the early days it *11 tough going for fUew. Dur. 
it>S thi moatoons Hf.vy clouda covered tho a n a ^ d  

hundred ft, “
suddenly the mljl cleared, and a Icme. aviator 

finding himself atluied by Zeros, shouted i io  %  
microphone •'Wamlas »U aircraft-' a ^ g „ ,  
lijcallon. Then sUence. But his aaertflce a*Ttd othc 
planes from the trap,

Nov .-ailed air luperlarlty Is so great the Yanks are 
punicg cut for China. RAP veU from Oerminy are 
-<aklng OTtr under Air Marshal W. A. Croytoa Tha 
tnt^r job of Umng Jips u Isft to tbi Britlab lufantrr.

2 ^
HI.

and Bister, loo. — 
you're not ,-0 baC 
otf. E\-cr Mop tc 
Uilnk that all thJ 
most Importani 
things ore not ra
tioned

\Vhai 

I pay
3 If y

air: for a tight of r 
for the sound of p u r 
ter; for a glance at the 
for the plclurt of the 

What would you co

stomp
wonderful Idaht 

isea blooming: 
child's laugh* 
flcccy clouds: 

sunset'a glow? 
If you had to 
each time a 

; each time a 
Hello, there 

. u heard a rob
in singing at #undown?

What wouW be Uie sense" of 11 
Ing' if aU the fundamental things 
had price lags on them? Slrang«, 
Isn't It, that tht tilings we want the 
moat are alvayi free?

the matter with us. an;- 
way? Why do we spend so bUme 
much lime with wo.-tying and fret
ting and "itewlng." when all the 

hlla the very things we want I' 
lost are right at our finger UpsT 
What's the difference If *'6 don't 
*ve meat every day? Did you ever 

«ok a trout you caught yourself? 
AM buttetf Did you BT*r spread 
jrtahly.brted bread with pesch but- 

«un-cooi»d c-heiTlea?
too~youTe 

“ I?  haven't atart«d prtoUng 
book* lor the real things In

THE BIBLE

July n - I  icings 8:1.38- Key verse: 
6:33-"And he said. O Jehovah, tho 
Qod of Lsracl, there Is no God like 
Thee. In heaven above or on earth 
beneath: who keepesi covenant wllh 
loving klndnrss wllh Thy servants, 
that wiilk bclore TTite with all their' 
heart.”

Four Discharges 
Filed in Gooding

QOODINO. July 17 — Ooodlng 
county war veterans receiving their; 
discharges recently were; Dean "  
Henderson, Maryon E. Cribble. E 
vid C. Upe, and Leuls J, Arambi 
rL

Inducted Into the armed forces 
with the last call were the fallow
ing: George H, Marlin. Jr, Robert 
E, Tupper, Oeotge D. Farnsworth, 
Robert B. Martin, Charles D. Sin
ger. Bernardo Rult, FWiest D. 
Strickland. Dale H. Peterson. Ken
neth A. Bork, and Uvem A. OU-

Leigh E. Neljoa wu rwlaesUled 
from 1-A to a-B. Oral H. Irrlng from 
* \ to 3-A. Wayn# E Bishop from O 

I-A. Robert L  Schouweller 
Ralf M. lAicke from 1-A to 4-F.

Sugar Factories 
In  West Organize

BALT LAKE CITY. July 17 (JF) 
Nearly 100 sugar faetortas 'In 11 
sUtes are membtn of tha beet 
sugar development foundation, 

profit research
which was announced today by 
Oougla* B. 8c»Uey. preridsnt of th# 
Unlt«d States B«t Sunr awoeU- 
lon.
acaUey sâ d juilelsi of Uwoipora-

! bccause I  found Cro: 
iniUiiLi In the ccnicnt.

I had to be In London for a 
rehearsal and we were much luc 
on the trip back. We only got 
14 times. TTien this evening we 
a show In London’s famous Albert 
Hall for 10,000 OI's and U was real- 

thrlll. When I  c.ime on slage 
you should have heard the yelling. 
They yelled so loud I  flmdly had to 
get out from In front of the girls, 

Ot course Albert Hall is used to 
ijTOphonles and concerts and my 
show was something of a change. 
However, the manager was satisfied, 
ilr told mo the U. 6. army agreed to 
pay half the expenses of fumigating,

Adamson to Head 
American Legion

OOODINO, July 17-Charlcs P, 
damson has been elected com- 
landcr of the Perry Byom post of 
le American Legion, succeeding 

Ralph W, Day, Elected to serve with 
■ m-vin are the following; Tliomas 

first vlce-commandcr; Etan- 
Clark. second vicc-commandei 

E>wlght W, McCombs, adjutanl 
Mack Shotwell. finance ofllcer; 0.i 
car Edholm, chaplain, and Qerald 
Edlnborough. World war II vet- 
ran. sergeant-at-arms.
Membera of the post went or 

record aa favoring sponsorship ol 
'aclng program which begins

Too many uncertt 
doubt on the shape 

PacUlo war will tolcc In Its fl 
phase.

Marshal Gtalln may decide lo 
)r a wolk while the Pacific Is un 
Ucus-̂ lun. nusola Is. ctlU al pc 
llh Japan, or; It Is possible that

ic discussion 
jnlcrence 
Berlin 
r or latci

y be pos

President Truman comes 
eflort will be made to clarlly thi 
shfliw of things to come In the fai 
Pacific, First npd loremoat Is thi 
tiuc=tlon ol Britain's role lii tl» 
wor Bgaltist Japan, and then, direct
ly related to this, is a tough one; 
Will American troops be used I)

p-up 1 ! thi 
: British,

i U , the
:larlflcatlon of the role 

_ it sidu
by side In western Europe, That 

■ :t In o kind of gray zone 
limy while American 

fighting strength In the lur east 
icredlble proportions.
:trst opportunity. Brtto'

Kaiited to have 
Ihe Paclllc. Tlia 
caused some resei 

this had n 
emotion as 
le explanuUo 

-supply. The Brl 
supply their own

deslt
I fleet 1 

, It Is tru

n the Le-
July 21. Fred Cralg and 
were appointed to aervi 
glon racing committee.

Delegates named to represent thi 
Ooodlng post at the Idaho depart
ment convention at Boise In Sep
tember were Adamson. Cralg and 
Edholm with Harold Lucke, Stanton 
Clarle and Harry Cannon, alter
cates.

NlNTn GERMAN DIES 
PORT DOUOLAB. Utah, July IT 

UP) — Military funeral services wer( 
set for 3 p. m. tomorrow for Med- 
Ich Hitter. 4B. whCM death raised K 
line the numbej’ of Oermi
. ... if war killed by a D. 8. army pri
vate with a machine gua at tht Ba- 
Una prison camp July 8.

K will devote Its
main attantlon to tho furthar me- 
chaalssatloQ of tht beet sugar tn- 
dustiy. A fln( y»ar budget «I |M,- 
000 has been pledged and Utat may 
be increased, said ScaUsy. Aa u .  
eeuUvt director vfll b« appotDtwl

tlsh said they could 
fleet, but our no 
had their flngi 

:rossed on that. They felt they woi 
nave more than enough to do 
they supplied our own mushrooi 
ing forces In tho Pacific, While frt 
;lme to time the Brlttsh have caU 
3Ti us for help, they arc now t 
rowing self-suitulnlng.

More Important was the qucsti 
)f where the British were to opt 
lie wllh their fleet. That will 
decided, it Is hoped, during the cor 
Ing months.

A plan has been worked up here 
lor a complete revision of command 
In tbe Pacific. Under tills proposal, 
the command in the southwest 
would go to the British. II 
pirt of General MacArthi 
domain. The Una would fall just 
lotlh of Indo-Chlna and Just louth 
if the PhlUpplnes.
Within this new command, u  a 

jlance at the map makes clear, are 
vlrtuilly aU the colonies of the 
European powers still occupied by 
the Jap. It would b« the task of tha 
Bnujh command to retake those 
eolonles-

jolnt chiefs of ataff are

reported to have put their okay on 
that plan. The delalls. ns carefully 
worked out by staff planners, ore 
beUig taken In sealed and care
fully guarded brief cases to the Ber
lin meeting, What is more, Presi
dent Truman Is believed, tcnioilvcly 
nt least, to have agreed to tho 
change.

Moal of America's mounting 
strength on the other side of the 
w-orld ft'lU be pointed up to the all- 
out aiMiult on Japan. Presumably, 
thot will be almost entirely an 
American show. The casualties are 
ccrtoln lo be heaiy; heavier, prob
ably, than even at Iwo Jlma or 
Okinawa.

The cleanup of the home Islands 
a certain lo be prolonged and cost
ly. Llliewl.'̂ , occupnUon of Japan 
pnji>cr will present gr«iv* ^iffi-

I'v long t 
Tie In tl 
n Japan

present n
naiii i>

iaya or Java be- 
:k comes. At tho

....... lustrallan troops
illdatlng their conquest of 

and the rich oU re-wurcca 
of Ballkpapan, Borneo may set tha 

ittern for future operations In 
c British command.
We wlU all benefit from clearer 
fliiltlons. In the vast theater of the 
icllic. Too much has been lelt to 
ance. The clamor for definition of 
icondlilonal surrender reflects tho 
icertalnty many people feel over 
c direction ol tho war against Ja- 
n. We will all hope that those 
llnlllons come out of the momen

tous mtetUigj now being held.

RICHFIELD

P>-1, Ii>-nn Bingham and famUy. 
Jerome; visited Richfield friends 
while he was home on furlough,

Harold Perron suffered a broketvAl 
right arm while cranlting a truck r  
He received medical treatment at 
Hnlley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. m . Brown have 
relumed to their home In Butte

*'!" vi,iting his
son. p. W. Broivn, uiid oilier rela- 
Uvu at Bellevue and Hailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Crowther are 
the parenu ol a daughter, bom July 

Wendell hospital. Mrs. 
Crowiher was formerly Marvlea 
Schwaner.

Pvt. Grant Stevens. Pvt. Ralph 
Vaughn, and Pvt, Ramon Bell aro 
•lilting nichlleld relatives while on
....... ih before reporting to a camp

■ ......... ipleted

’Way Back When From Files ol Times-NewB

»  YEABfl AGO. JVLT 17. I«W
Thirt will b« n a  aoclal meeting of 

thi Udlss of the o . A. R. thia nonth.

WiU. p. Powers, Buhl, hsa Joined 
ths Quartermastara corps of the 
amy through tha - local recrvttlng 
lUtlon and.Jeft last evening for 
Bslt U ln  City to c«iaplet« hU 
UltaenL

« d  Mr*. ■n,apu u . ttobnu  
son sod lira, jceap BalUs, Ralelgb.

Bob«rt«on, left

John Rabartsos, eldest aon of 
•nwmas M. B e b S t s ® ^  w  » 
^ b t f  «f t&o graduuw tiBtt M 

itw tvttlBi fis

To*.

Clayton has returned -to his- 
rork as guard at the Boeing alr- 
h'iif ‘ I" Seattle after visiting 
here wllh his family,

Ito . Eldon Sweat and two chlld- 
in have rtlwed to Ban Diego with 

her husband. P vc Eldon Sweat,
..t  hers tha pa«t week

»lth hlj mother. Mrs, Walter .  
Stevens and other relatives. 4 .
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Undertaker 
Runs Prison  

Camp Well
INOOLSTADT, Oenniiny. July IT 

l^V-rew people could run a Oernwn 
prlioncr of war camp with mort 
aplomb than tlUs tmdtrtakcr from 
Blouj City, la., Ucu't. C, W. Doty.

It wasoljvlooj the mlnuto a pencn 
watted itviide the fenced area ind 
heard the wave of "achtuuuucj*" 
KwMplns ahead of the UU. bluc- 
cyed oriiccr who apcaXs with a rupy 
twang that mtikffs (^mld*Mt«m»r 

■ ■
'•How do you Uko that dlaclplloe?" 

WKcd Capt, Lindsay NeUon, Coluzn- 
l>la. Tcnn.. keeping a tiralght faeo 
wllli dilticuity. Every German In 
cnnlio: had jinoppcd to ottentlon 
111 a grotlntf hobnail chorus wlilch 
ended 13 swiftly na It bejsn.

Tlic ' achlunB3“ were coming from 
tlic Gtmans themselves, and the 
I:iU (>IUble rans across the prison 
yard like a bre.iklng banjo string,

Do'.y and Nelson soldiered with 
'lit veteran ninth dlvUloa from 
Africa on. "nje lownn’s speclaltj 
'■.li prkonera of war and Nelson, 
Jormrr newspaperman, looked altei 
war coaeapondents who found the 
lUiuirone of the beat sourcci '

"Wc let these birds know who 
l)u.ss right off," sold Doty. "WcV* 
Kot about 9,100 here."

Attendance at cliurcli. Catholic 
Protestnnt. Is compulsory. Doty h 
i!ic priioncra build two open i 
rhapels and oen’lces arj held re 
ulnrly.

"Ilaln or ehlne." Doty *ald, "we’rt 
Konna make human belnga o ' ' 
tlirm whether they like It or

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, ID A H O

Their Answer to Gas-Rationed yacation

Final Rites Held 
For Buhl Woman

BiniU July 17—Final rites for 
Mrs. Itachel Krelgh were ht-ld at 
the Buhl Christian church, with the 
ncv. Murl Jones, pactor, officiating.

Pallbearers were Arnold Tannlcr. 
George LeUi, W. E. Lunte. Henry 
Kramer, W. Q. EhxUs and T, D. 
Blankenship.

A fiuartct compo.icd of 3- D, Bo- 
nar, Willard Donar. Homer Beau- 

; Lhnmi) nnrt Rolwrt Dnnlels. sang 
f*o numbers, accompanied by Mrs. 
Roy Smith.

Oraveslde rites were conducted 
by the Buhl Rcbcknh lodge, of 
which Mr.i. ICrclBli was a member. 
Intenncnt was la Buhl cemetery 
he.iWe the grave of her husband, 
tinder direction of the Albcrt«n 
funeral home.

160 Swimmers in 
Classes a t Rupert

RUPEnT. July 17—With IfiO 
(iwlmmers enrolled, the Red Cross 
Bwlmmlng clasics got off to a good 
start with Miss Anabtl Belknap. 
Red Cro.w swim Instructor In 
charge. Tlie majority enrolled are 
beginners and Dges vnry from seven 
to 17.

Due to Ihe depth of the pool M1.U 
Belknap fell It Inadvisable to take 
Hx.year-old children.

CoTerlni at least 100 miles ot thetr co»l of 1,100 
Mieen itoii, u, ride inroagh VIclorvUIe, Calif, rn 
to corer »  mllej a day and spend their n ljhu In

I honebaek. Vlrjlnla Cotnradson (left), SI. and 
Ihelr TacaUon toil at Sterling. Colo. They expect 
bsfa.

Rai e Tributes of Friendship

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Given to Retiring Instructor
'■Whoso paiture Li the outward 

Indication of polso and personality, 
"Whose pleasing, wcll-niodulatcd 

voice and lady-llke demeanor de
note self-respect and that courteous 
consideration for otliers which b 
the outer manifestation 
lire."

At Ihe nUimnl bnntiuet Mbs Mac
Donald was precented a »1,000 war 

. and the Wayland alumni of 
New York Mate gave her a gift of 

bondv A rare orchid was 
presented to her at the grartuatlon 
luncheon by a former ctudent 
the tchool who now b  an Interna
tional authority on orchids.

MIm  MacDonald, graduated from 
Oberlln college, Oberlln, O.. In 1004, 

hold-s a mnsler’s degree in phll- 
ocophy from Chicago university, 

ila.i Host of Friends 
Of Mls.i MacDonald, the "Way- 

land Greetings," official anniversary 
publication of the school, hod this 

I .̂ ny In part:
"Pride and pleasure, tear* and 

hearlnchfs nccompinlcd the oc
casion. So many friends found It 
possible to come out to do honor to 

eat lady—Miss Laura MacDon- 
who terminated a teaclilng ca- 
of <0 yearn at Wayland as Lat

in Insinictor. For 34 of tho.-!e yeara 
dean ot girls. 

AUimnl came from the ea.-it coiist. 
c we.it const, and .ilntes between, 
do her honor.

■The privildent of the Alumni as- 
,'ioclatlon. Dr. CurtLi Wilcox, epoke 
In behalf of former Btudeni.̂ . patrons 
and frlend.i concernlnR Mls.s Mac
Donald’s years of distinguished

By JEAN DINKELACKER
‘■While rivers run Into tlie 

while on mountains shadows n 
the slopes, while heaven feeds 

the star*, ever shall thy honour, 
ly name and Uiy praises endure,’’ 
With this quotation from Virgil 

setting the tempo, Laura Anne Mac
Donald. member of Wayland Junior 
college faculty, Beaver Dam. Wls..

given signal honors throughout 
the school’s commencement week in 
June.

MlSj MacDonald, who is retiring 
after 40 years of teaching Latin 
the collcge. Is coming to Twin Falls 

■ month to make her home with 
her sister, Mn. John W. Graham, 

woman educator also sen’ed 
n of gitli at the ccllego from 

1500 to 1038, and from 1034 to lOM. 
She has a wide acquaintance hero, 
having visited in Tu-ln Palls oa 
numerous occasions.

Commencement week also marked 
the lOOth anniversary of the school, 
with a fund-ralJlng project for a 

gymnasium brought to a suc
cessful conclusion,

Unosul Honor 
There were numerous dcmon.stra- 

tlons of love and alfectlon for Miss 
MacDonald. At the graduation ex
ercises there was announced the 
establishment of a new award to be 
known as the Laura A. MacDonaia 
award lo bo granted each year to 
the Wayland girl who best em
bodies the following attributes;

'’Whose well-groomed person re- 
flecls a neat, orderly mind—a pre
requisite for the scholarly culture 
for which Wayland stands.

senlee. He concluded by presenting 
to her a large bouquet of red and 
white camaUons tied with ribbons 
to Bhlth was attached an envelope 
containing a concrete expression of 
lore and admiration,

•Tlic gift of bonds waa Riven with 
the suggestion that some of it bo 
used to journey back often to Way
land and to Wayland friends.

■Miss MacDonnld, who underrates 
her oft-n ability to address an audi
ence, accepted the demonstration 
with the poise and delightful humor 
that is so much i\ part of her. 
was made especially happy wltl 
large package, gully tied with Way- 
land diploma ribbons, of more than 
30(5 letlers which ML'is Mitchell . 
sented to her as n surprise. These 
will be part of n summer’s reading 
at her leisure.”
The anniversary commencement 

program, bearing o picture of Ml.y 
MacDonald, carried the following: 

From the refcrcnce files of 1305; 
’We speak in highrsl terms of 

Laura MacDonald, of her superior 
scholarship, her rnre touching nblll- 
(y, her attractive, womanly grace, 
and her refinement of manner.

It, ft superior, K» i . 
knowledge, as a teacher of Latin: 

. ft beautiful woman 
of the word, kind, 

Hnslble, dignified, always a favor
ite.’
■Tnje in tlie tli 

ten, consistently t 
ed upon all who 
worked with her 
tween, these

le they were writ- 
id Burtly lmpre.15- 
havc Icnown and 
In the years 
rds stand today 

wlili their meaning maRnlflcd and 
strengthened by four dccades of 
gracious living. How truly mlgnlfl 
cent lo keep one’s life and worV 
consonant with one’s Idealsl Wltl. 

and gTatUude, we honor and 
tribute to Lftura MacDonald.

YOUR VALUE. HEADQUARTERS!!
On Weanesdays-Auction Sales Days!
For more convenient chopping—to save you lime and pre
cious — Penney’s offer cach Wednesday the week’s nccu- 
itiulntion of needed hnrd-fo-set i(cm.s. Auction Sales Days 
arc value days.

Ready For Your Wednesday Morning Selection!

Lumber Body  
Charged W ith  

“Iniquitiies’’
PORTLAND. Ore., July 17 M>- 

Charges Ui*t the west, coast lumber 
eommtulon h u  deliberately and 
rcckleuly created many inequities” 
la Its new guide rates wcro heard 
today by ft six-man division of 
war labor board.

Hearings on appeals of seven c;___
from lumber commission rullng.i will 
be announced later tWs weck, ‘ 
group repotted after receiving 
mony all day from union and lum
ber company represenutlvcs.

nobert W. Maxwell, lumbermen's 
Industrial relations committee. n.«ked 
the WLB to set aslcl  ̂ the lntri'0.?ed 
guide rates for power saw falier* 
and buckers. Maxwell said the new 
ruling was a ‘'violation of waao and 
salary stabilisation program- and 
would pUce wage scale of power .-iBW 
workers above high riggers and 
climbers, tr.idltlonally higher 
Job.1 In the Industry.

K. M, Davis, representing AFL 
northwest council of lumber and 
sawmill workers, told the hearings 
group power saw operation Is n "ran 
and unusual prablem." C. J. Simp
son, speaking for the ClO-lntema- 
tlonal Woodworkers of Amerlcft, said 
power taw operators were In the 
experimental stage when wager, were 
frozen by the stabilization act ond 
that !he lob require.-! a new atuf.

Dispute cases involve lumber firms 
of Montana. Wa.sliln6ton, Idaho and 
Oregon,

The division will confer with the 
13th regional war labor board at 
Seattle and on Tliursday begin a 
tour ot logging operations Involved.

Funeral Services 
For Albion Citizen
ALDfON. July 17—Funeral acrv- 

ices for Mrs, Inez Cook Jolley, were 
’leld In tlio Ma.^onlc hnll, with BWi- 
■p Horace Hall of the L.D.S, church, 

officiating. Burial was In tho Ma
sonic cemctcry. under direction of 
the Albion Orange. Master George 
Kelloy and Chaplain Curtla Ma
honey presiding.

The speaker was Horace Hall.
’Two songs were sung, by Mis. 

Dahlia Clay, Mrs. Curtis Mahoney 
and Vard Chatburn. ftccompanled by 
Mrs, Maye Anita Johnson, who ako 
played the Interlude and postlude,

Mr. and Mr*. Bremerton, Accqula, 
Iso sang.
Flower girls were Onlln and Jen

nie Mahoney. Rose Prlco, Eva Chat- 
bum. Agnes Sat^hwell, Thelma 
Taylor, Maxine Bowldcn, June Bai
ley, Lena Smith and Gladys Gray,

Pallbearers were Dony Harris, 
J. D. Chatburn, Wiiltor Amende, 
Charley Clay. Eugene Mahoney and 
Mark Dowlden.

Replaces Stilwell

Gen. Jac«b L. DtrtTf, tucceeded 
Gen. Joseph W. Blllweli «• com- 
JOAiidtT ot Uie tnny froond forces. 
Slllirell heads the tenth army. (AT 
wirephoto)

W ater System 
Plans Rushed 

By Officials
Mayor Bert A. 8*e«t and 

bera of the ’city ccuncU Monday 
night decided to apply for prioritlet 
for the expansion of the present 
water system so that they Trtll hay# 
a green light for operations w won 
as materials and manpower beccine 
available.

Present plans call for Installation 
of a larger Intake pipe at the city 
fUtcr so that outlying areu that 
now complain of low water prtaaure

neccnUy the city passed a resolu
tion calling on elUtens to use * 
lawn watering system in which 
rc.ildents of homes with even jnan- 
bcrs would water on even numbered 
days of the month and those with 
odd numbered houses would ftdlow 
Uic odd dates of the calander.

This system has been foUowed 
woU, Street Commissioner Truman 
T. Qreenhalgh reported, and a« a 
result he said that water pressure 
In  heretofore low pressure areas has 
Imprm’ed considerably.

A survey ha.i already been made 
of the water main syitems needed 
for greater Twin Palls and this pro
ject has been marked Ko. 1 on post- 
ivnr plana ol city goremment.

a the

Hughes BiiilAng 
Largest SeaiiSis

OtJLVBR OITT, <
—The Howara ’
UAaofactorlDg p* 
wr»p* off ita ‘ j 
’vtilch la to b« t 
se*pUs«. mnA <' 
muatre cargo .a . w«ua

It. » » u  .m  ,

Th«pUn«ha(»wtn8sprMdot»0 
fMt, cr l«rge coougb to 
ft SupwfortrcB* oa each wlnj. n  
win have «lsht cnflnas to n---
M.OD0 horae power for it* j
n i ^ t  aojM tljM next ywir. DeUmy 
of tb« engtOM U ezpMted next Ju-

Returns to States
OOODINO, July 11-Jndn tB 

Ur*. R. D. Ja c k ^  have 
Ule«ram front tbelr «m. M«}. Rid 
ard D. Jaclcaoo. laytac ha had aj 
rived lafely cn th« east coast az. 
la now at Camp Kilmer. N. J, H* 
will be given a furlotigh before n 
porting for further duty.

Ua>or Jacksoo ha« been' oveneu 
for M months and nsost ot the t&ns 

stationed !n Italy.

LOST: KEYS 
and Important papers, In purw 
at Wooden Shoe. TaluabZ» to 
owner only. Return to ItiBtg. 
Kews. Reward. Ko quesUona.

I m p o r t a n t  N o t i c e !
The

BAISCH MOTOR CO.
1h in no wny Involved in and has no connooiion wiWi th« John Baisch, Jr,

Oil Co, rcecntiy. sold.

There Is No Change In Any yfny In Personnel-Policy 

or Ownership of the

BAISCH MOTOR CO.
305 Shoshone S t S. Harry Baisch, owner

MUky Way 
Baby’s 

Water FrooE

P A N T S
These pantica are of a syn- 
theticmilkyliquid latex. Made 
for comfort, durabll-

d sanltauon__9 ^ ^

NEWS FOR THE SEAMSTRESS!

P r i n t e d  S u i t i n g . .  . 8 9 c

Nation Wide
81 X B9 -  I I  z IDS

S H E E T S
Fine quality cotton sheet, for those homes that actually need a 
pair. Wo only have a limited Quantity, so let’s pass them around 
and see how far they will bo to relieve the home ihortaBcs

1 . 1 9 „ . 1 . 4 7

10 Pieces of Spun Rayoti Suiting fabrics—Flornl, stripes 
find other suitable patterns on backgrounds of blue, gray, 
red, tnn, aqua and yellow.

Junior Boys Sanforized BSaclc

Slack Suits
Doe.1 he look drcs.sed up? Cool, comfortable suit «
Just yields to a ROod Ume. 4-to ________ ________A « 7 9

15C16 Pieces Honor and Velvette 
Stiinly, Warm and Servicable --

OUTING FLANNEL...........
Wo bnng you a nic« shipment of super quality flannel fabric— ^  ^  
White and colon. ^  y i

PlatformFloor
LAMPS
A Sturdy, subttaoUal fixture for 
the home. YouH admire tho plat-

____ 6.39

MothProoC

IVardrobe
CLOSETS
--- ------- 1__..,9.90

American Lace Tailored

C u rta in s
Lace. Panels, ecru..............._.A39

7r  Lone — 61” WIda

Lace Panels, eggsheU.............1,59
and tt* Wide

Lace Panels, eggsheU.......... ^.1.98

-Railroaders identify variotis types of locomo
tives by the number and arrangement of wheels 
from front to rear. The Union Pacific locomo
tive pictured above is known ae a "4-8-8-4" 
. . . .  two pairs of sriiall wheels in front, then 
four pairs of driving wheels followed by a simi
lar unit, and two pairs of omaller wheels in the 
rear—not including the tender.

The "4-8-8-4" type is Union Pacific's largest 
and heaviest steam locomotive; informally 
christened "Big Boy" by the men who built i t  
This.giont of the rails is 132 feet in length wnH 
weigi  ̂approximately 600 tons. Water capacity

★ tislea lo '70UH AMERICA" ttdlo m  
Muhw aatteawid. network aTiry 
Coa«lt r>w local for

is 25,000 gallons; fuel 28 tons; >.

A  fleet or25 "Big Boys" is now in Union Pacdflc 
service. Built primarily to haul heavy freight 
loads on western mountala grades, they h&y« 
proved invaluable in tran^riing. tremendow 

qxiantitieaofwarmateiialsovertheStrategicMid-
die Route, uniting ihe East with the West Coast 

The "Big Boy" is a typical eMiupla of Ameit- 
can Industrial skill and labor, sparked by the 
spirit of individual enierprise; ihe spirit ^  
65,000 Union Padfio employes are working 
and fighting to keep alive, to build a b ^  
future for your America.

r u t  n 9 9 u s s iv t  

UHION MCIFIC 
ltAllROA»
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Truman Asks 
Men to  Take 
Railway Jobs

WASHINGTON, July 17 yP) -  
' Uinpower shortages on wutern 

nlliotds so Rravrly-UirtkUn-Ui* 
flaw or Buppllu and men to the 
Paclllc that Prcildent TrumBn 
dsy ukK] citizens to take tomi 
the «,000 vncant Jola.

There nre approximately 100,000 
Jobs, Including those open or 
wejttm rnllroadii. that mujt bi . 
cd to keep the'rnllroadj throughout 
the nation funcUonlna elllclcntly, 
■D ttsjoclotlon of AmericJD Rail- 
rosds ipokesman Aald.

President Truman, in a tpeclul 
mteraent issued at Potidam, Ger
many. where he went lot the big 
thite conlerence, aaserted;

"If the demands or the Japsneae 
vir are to be met. the railroads 
the nest must have additional mg 
poxer InimcdJatelj'.”'

The roost presslns n«d of ( 
railroads, the AAIl spokesman aald. 
Ij lor engineers, firemen, conductors, 
brakemcn. sivUclimen and hostlers. 
Bfcond In need nre train dispatchers, 
ytrd mii.slrr.'i, telegraphers, tlgnal- 
inen and similar workers. Next In 
dfmsnd are uri-sklllcd workers.

The wnr mnniMwor commla.ilon 
acrorried Ko. 1 priority to 17 we.ntcm 
rallroiidj for the liitcr-rcglonal 
crutunent of workers.

Parish Director 
Named by Church

The Rev, R. C. Muhly. poslor of 
UieTiiln Fnll.'i Immnniiel Lutheran 
church, reported that Erwin Koch, 
Pforla, III., wns selected from "

: of live cnndldntc.1 lui director of 
I T«i1n Falls pnrlsh education.

If he accepts, he will be in charge 
I ol the Sunday school, Saturday 
j Khool and other education ngcncles 
1 In the parish. He also will be a 

Itither at the proposed Christian 
I parish school when It Is built.

A purchase ot thrre and a half 
acres of ground In the city limits 
hu been made for this purpose and 
an effort Is being made Ui Wash- 
taBton. D. C-. to secure » priority 
for a building on the urounds.

Koch has Ije.en a parish and Junior 
hijh school tcachcr In Illinois, took 

I t  number of courses In eastern 
; Mhools, majored In mualc. Is cllrectar 
I of the Chrl.st Lutheran chona ot 
i Pforla and Is former pre.-ildent ot 

the Central Illinois Walthcr league 
dWtlct.

! WlUi the entrance of Peter Mat- 
1 Ihltscn and Carl Pulzlcr Into the 
' body of adult male communicants, 

the one hundred mark was passed 
In voting members for the church.

-■ Airihe buslnesa of the parish Is 
- transacted by this body, which 

tneelJ every three months.
After a series ot Dlble lectures 

by Ihe Rev. Mr. Muhly. live adult,*; 
were received into eommunleont 
membership by the rite of conform
ation, bringlnsr total of communl' 
cant members to 415. Another class 
will be organlicd for adult.i In Sep-

Clothes (?) by Mamma

Scanty eredlt does Mm. Stella La Vallee take for Ibe coitumes she 
makes for her hurlesque-aclre^ d»u»h(er. Sheila nyann—bal then I f i  
uranty costumes she> makes. Above ahe'i llttlnr a new rreallon to 
bhelU’a ahapely form in ■ Cleveland theater. Mamma La Valle« was 
once a trouper, too.
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Flowers Ju st Can’t Make It 
Under Senatorial Hot Air

By FREDERICK C. OTIIMAN
WASIIIKOTON, July 17 (U.R)—Vou know how it b with cut flowers: The 

durn things n-llt under blasts of hot air. So all rlglit.
Sen. Robert F. Wagner of New York stood at his desk to make a speech 

Inlroduclnff the Erelton Woods monetary proposals; In lib lapel he wore a 
fresh dandelion. It Is dlfricuU to see whether Its a senatorial daisy, butter
cup, or a pansy, but I think It was a dandelion.

He talked on hour auout tlie good that could be done by the $e,000,OM,- 
hopcs the United States will pul Into the funds to jtablllze In^er-

natlonol cunencles and rebuild v

A L B IO N

Mrs. Iluby Jensen and daughter 
have returned to their home In Prov
idence, Utah, after visiting with her 
parents, Mr, and Mr.-i. W. Clark 
and brother AM 3/c Ernest Clark, 
who li abo visiting hLi parents. He 
Is stationed at Haltvlllc. Calif.

Mr. anil Mrs. Talton Worley and 
dtiushtcr, Tallcne, have left for, 
American Falla to make their home.

Worley his been the Interior 
decorator and painted at the 
bion Normal school the paM five 
years. •

Miss Lourn .Mae Bourg, fl 
grade Inatructor ot the Albion Ni 
mal Khool. has iclt for Denver 
visit with her sister the next 
weeks.

After four years as siieech and 
dramatic teacher at the Albion 
Stme Normal school, J . Albert Tracy 
has accepted a poiltlon at the J . S. 
Stetkln university at Deland. Fla.. 
In the speech department.. Mr. and 
Mrs, Tracy, and two children plan 
to leave about August 8. They will 
make a two week stop In Denver.

Mn, Ilene Barrett and son, Tom
mie. uid Mr. and Mrs. Scarlet, have 
returned to Pocatello after spend
ing several days here with Mr.' and 
Mrs. Fred Hagar,

'-shattered Industry,
Sen- Robert A. Taft, Ohio, said 

he did not beUeve Senator Wagner 
knew what he was talking about. 
Immediately senators from all over 
began yelling ot each other about 
money, moonbeams, and monkey 
buslneas.

The noise grew louder and the 
worm ulr eddied through the cham
ber when some.ot the lawmakers 
puDcd from their pockets sheafs of 
rubles, marks, yen, pesos, drachmas, 
lira and Finnish franti. Sen. Bur
ton K, Wheeler, Montana, had _ 
»i00,000,000 drachma note and’ sald 
how are you going to stablllic that 
when It won't buy an all-doy sucker? 
He had tome further remarks 
.mucker,?. International variety.

At this Juncture, Senator Wug- 
r̂’s dandelion looked withered 

around the cdgu.
senatpr reminds . , 
o say.̂  he Lj In favor of the 

prohibition law but Is against en
forcement,’ said Sen- Alben W 
Barkley. Kentucky,

■■ was here that Wagner's dande- 
gave up the ghost and fell to 
floor, shriveled.

READ TIMEB-NEWS WANT ADS.

FURNACE CLEANING 
REPAIRING

Eiperleneed Crew Now 
Available. 

lU  ir i Are. No. PbDse SMB

New Demand 
F o r  Inquiry 
At Blackfoot

OOEUR D'AIBNE. July 17 «> _ 
H. C. Howell. Boise, executive accre- 
tary of the Idah'o Ihdeijcndent Vot
ers league, said today In a prepared 
atatcment that be would 'not ba sur* 
prUed at a white-washed report” b] 
the committee Investigating opera, 
tlona at the state hospital at Black- 
foot.

Howell said he "dares Gov, Charles 
O. Ooasett to allow Helen Miller 
(taember of the state legislature 
from Glenns Ferry) to head a com
mittee composed of members of the

He said she had "hounded" 
paat governors for Investigations, 

He said conditions In some of these 
inatltutlons were "a dark stain In 
Idaho” and added; -f bellsve that 
every church In Idaho should rise 
up In Indignation. With the startling 
facts she already has In her posses
sion Idaho will be dtgraced for 
allowing such conditions to eilst In 
a civilized country.’-

CO TO CONFERENCE 
JEROME. July 17 -  A group of 

young people from the Presbyterloji 
church are leaving for a week at 
the annual Sawtooth church con
ference. Among those attending arc 
Inez Burkhalter, Bertram Eakin, 
NAficy Vogeler. Robert Jfaujton, 
Shirley and Lautalee Epperson, 
Phyllis De Pew, Jay Nelson, Tommy 
Moeller, Duane Forbes, Peggy Stan
hope. Marjorie Bird, Barbara Mann 

• Edith Mae Young.

Syncromatic “
Oil or Coal Burning

FURNACES
NEW - DIFFERENT 

EFFICIENT
SEE THESE NOW AT

ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING
C0-O8 Main Ave. S. Pb. 153W

I N  T H E  • D R I V E R ' S  S E < n -

A

THI PR O FESSIO N A t :  : .  „ho hindlo his „ b  
Iikt •  |»lo pooy. never ukes duncei on lit  road 

5  * “ 8 ' .  'oo. IV  >ui»g RPM
Motof Oil He knows i t  WONT DRAIN OFF IDLE 
ENGINES, «ves start-up weat ofi eolti motors.

BI»M Motor OH Tok«i Better Core of I ^ C e r ,  teel

ARRESTED FOU WRtNKENNESS 
Harold Erickson. Davis Sherbln- 
:e and Cleo Pcar.rall were arrested 

by police late yesterday and charged 
drunkenness.

Nazis Had Him 
Surroiinded.But 
He Saved ^ u a d

wrni TKE rrprfTXRSii?,”ITA
LY—s/Bgt. a icn  H; Well». 23.-Hat- 
elton. Ida,, recently was awarded 
th« bron:e Btor medal tor tierolc 
achievement In action on the llfth 
army front during the Italian 
palgn.

He Is a squad leader with the 
3U3rd Infantry regiment, Oiu ' 
der River” division.

Beconnoltcrlnj before an ottack, 
Wells mapped out routes of ap
proach and locations of enemy posi
tions which enabled his cnmpany to 
advance and neutrallre the first 
line of German resistance quickly.

As the advance progressed, the 
enemy counter-attacked, and Welb’ 
squad was surrounded. With enemy 
fire splatterlne all about him. Wells 
calmly crawled to each man, ant 
pointed out a safe route of with
drawal, Uic citation related. The en
tire Broup withdrew without casual
ties under his leadership, and after 
reorganltatlon, continued tha attack 
and secured the objective.

Wells v,a.i a farmer Before entering 
scrvlce In December, IM3. Hb r 
ther, Mrs. Maude J. Wells, lives 
route one, Hozelton.

Piles! Ow!!
— But He SMILES, Now

SurpfUlns QUICK 

tendi io ihrlnk ivt)l-

If not ddlfhKd I>(in Inif 
•y, low ccjl U reliiBded.

City Rejects 
All Bids on 

F ire  Truck
CouncUmen Monday night reject

ed all bids received receoUy on s 
fire truck that they contemplate 
purchasing because, Commluloner 
W. W. Thomas «ald, certain tech
nical figures regarding tha various 
machines that bids wero received 
on varied and the council wished 
mot* time to atudy the matter, 

lie Indicated that the council at 
a date.Jn the near future would 
call for new bids on a tnck at

which time they would set out cor- 
tals ipeelfleatlons Instead of gen* 
era) «oes lhat must be met by the 
machine* offered by the various bid
ders.

IB 0 written <«jliilon. City Attor
ney Joseph H. Blandford -ruled that 
the city could not deal with Uio 
American LaPrance company for a 
fire truck Insstnucb as their agent 
In this area Is the Sawtooth com
pany of which Kenneth Shook, a 
member of the council, la a local 
official.

OBTAIN LICENSE
JniOME. July 17 — Newell W. 

Johnson and Miss Hla Roaers, both 
of HareltOT. obtained a maixlaae li
cense here from the offlc«« of Mrs. 
Charlotte Roberson, clerk, auditor 
and recorder.

T^ere is an embroldmd cold 
wreath on (he rigbt ileere at Pie. 
Donald L. Meacbam, t  quartwma** 
ter with the ICOnd Infantry division 
In rurope. Rb unit was awarded the 
meritorious service unit plaque for 
superior service dtfflng the battle of 
Qtrmany.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.-

C^anide Fumigation
Bed Blip n*M • MoUu 
OlTS alte of bouM. ee^

GROPUP

^0iV C O M £SW 3O fm R £N r <  

F o m s- sA /n e t e st e p  f o u m u m .

.t do8 will

s;rr S k R
Kclloic formula 
that don of *11 

, bcetd* thrive ont
I racked In him 
I economical S-1
1 bap-

caispi Twniioi
W«tcli your do« 
bet for mor«l l7 
yo« Foetf «n t

I »am» top-1 J  
y Kelloill 

Madelof 
.m«Cr«k.Mlch.l

This is the Jap
we haven't yet lackled

He's big—The Jnp now controls one of tho largest 

empires in the world. He haa 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 war- 

hardened Boldiers—twice as many as tho Germans had 

to defend the Reich in the West. Ho can call miilions 

more. Ho is intrenched in China, Korea, Manchuria and 

the homeland—wo have yet to moot those major forces.

He’s strong—for 20 years the Jap, h?>H feverishly 

worked to make Manchuria an immense war arsenal. 

Here, out of bombing range, ho has huge war plants. He 

has ample resoiu-cea—in many cases greater than ours. 

Ho can buUd shipa, tanb, guns in great numbers. And 

thousands of swift planes.

Ho's hard to hit—EverypunchwomakoattheJap 

has to travel thousands of miles. I t  takes three times as 

longjto carry men, guns and food to our rear bases in the 

Pacific os it did to our front lines in Europe. It takes three 

times as many ships for tho same amount of material— 

and more men.in otir supply linfta-

He’s a  hustler-Tho Jap war worker works like a 

beaver—he is 35,000,000 strong, working 12 to 16 hours 

a day, 7 da}^ a week, taking only 2 days off per month. 

Ho isn’t quitting. Ho isn’t wilting. He isn’t  casing up— 

he’a hustling every muscle bo'a got—building ships, 

planes, guna to beat us.

Says Lieutenant G en eral H olland M. Smith, U. S . M arine Corps:

”Tho Japanese fighting man may sometimea fight 
foolishly but he always fights furioualy, savagely, 

ruthlessly. Any notion that such a people wiU wilt 
morally, psychologically or economically is quito 

certainly wrong. Our battles with the Jap will go 
into Marine Corps history os the toughest of all 

OUT timo. Bcaiing him will taie the best we’ve goC'

This explanation of the w ar ahead U pubiUh«d In coep«ratien wllh Ifie Armed Forc«s b y

rioiiA. H.UNOU

WartliriTmokm cf alcoholfer munllioni, mynthcHe niUMr and oHitr RillltaryU«t«
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Scott-Baty Marry 
In Single Ring Rites

-Ruy* o i Mr.
and 'Mrrt. U, E. McGuigan, 
Kimberly, hh,! Pfc. Ralph 
Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Scott, Twin Falls, were 
united in marriage in a single 
ring coremony performed July 
5 at the Baptist parsonage, 
Jerome. The Rev. E a r l J. 
Kaurin, pastor, officiated.

Tii^iride wore a peach bro
cade lace dross, trimmed with 
white net. Her coraage was 
gardenias and pink roses.

V/tin rcarli 
Slic wore a strand of pcarla, 

RlJt of the hrlilcgrootn. Her accca-

iiiplujcd by tlio I’Mcd 
jany. Twin Falls. Prlval* Scott cn- 
ctPil the senlM In Jnnunry, 1015, 
ind with the rcconniUjjancc cllvl- 

ifantry. Ho Iralncd at 
imp Roberts, Call/-, and reports 
C;ira[) Adair, Ore, lor reas.'.lgii-

slon

Ttic couple kit for BoLso follow- 
Ins ths ecrcmony where they were 
BUfsU of Shirley Drake and Jwie 
WcKl-jicJi, Sormer T»ln Palls rr.'J- 
dcnti.

Fatcwell Parly
A Itu-ewcll party wii.i bI 'ch at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. K. 
Allclrltt, Kimberly, for their £on. 
I>vl. ENcrcU AlWrllt, who entered 
the scrvlcR and trained with Prlviite 
Scott. Private AlWrltl reports to 
C.imp Crowdcn, Mo., for advanced 
training In radio. Mra. Scott wlU 
accompany I l̂votc Eeotl to Oregon.

Former Resident 
Weds in Atlanta

Plights Troth

Wight I : Uei
<], g.) Edgar Woodard Hoover, navy 
rpicrve, were married Saturday, 
Juno 23, at Atlanta, Oa., aceordlns 
to an announctmcnt made by her 
pirtnls, Capt. and Mrs. Newell ~ 
Wight

Tlie Wlghl.< ore lormer residents 
of Twin Falls, ■nie former MKi 
Wight attended l-aln Falls achooli 
before her family moved from 
aevcral years ogo.

Tile bridc’a fatlier. Captain V\ _ 
was formerly sccrctiry of the Twin 
Falls Chamber ot Commerce. He 1: 
now stotloncd In Otorgia with thi

Pajamas Completed 
By Busy Bee Group

Tlie Du!iy Bees 4-H club met Mon
day afternoon at iht home of Mra. 
J. M. Pearce. EU members wer< 
present.

Tlie aftenioon vaa spent work
ing on pajamas. The business meet- 
tng was conducted by Joycc Swart- 
ley. A dcmonstintlon on cloUilnt 
was given by Kathryn Merrill. Thj 
bwlnti.1 meeting coneludcri with 
the club pledge. . ;

Mary Dacon wu In charge of the 
program ond >ht read a poem. 
Readings were given by Joycc 
Swarlley and Mr«. Pcarce, Hcfresh- 
menU were atn'cd by the hoster.s. 

*  * *

Buhl Chapter Meets
BUHL, July n-Tho members of 

the Buhl chapter of tlio American 
War Mothers held a covered dlsli 
picnic at Uie home of Mrs- A. T, 
Jorgenson, A PUcr resident present
ed the group with a reading. Shi 
told them wmethliig of the warl 
done with and for ihc boys In thi 
hoapltals.

Red Cross Work
ALBION. July n-Rtd Crots mw- 

Ing waj held at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Nett-man rectnily with nine 
women present. Mrs. Walter Amende 
will be the next hostr.-j when they 
will completc^th'ir sewing quota.

Surprised
tlNriY, July n-Frlcnds of Keith 

Sloker surprised him on his birth 
anniversary. Games were played and 
refruhmenta were sftved. The hon-

1 gilts.
* >e *

Children Have Party
MURTAUOH. July 17-Offlccrs ol 

the Methodist.Sundsy school enter
tained the children si b party at 
the O. D. Daniels home, Qanies were 
played and refrtshmcnts were serv-

Picnic Slated by 
Noble Grand Club

The Tost Noble Grand club  ̂
hold Its annual picnic at 7 p. 
Thursday at the countrj’ home 
Mrs. Olynn Smith,

Eiich member Is aiked tn brl 
iblc service, covered (ll:h, a 

a white elephant for blnijo prlr 
Rolls and dessert will be funibh 

Tlie committee In charge of i

Patton, first vlce-presldci 
Olynn Smith, sccond vl 
dent; Mrs. Edith ColUiri

Burley Girl Weds 
In Vallejo Rites

DURLKY. July 11 -  Mr. .mcl .Mi;,. 
Eiiier L. Wlnwnrd amiouiice the 
miUTlage of their diiuglitcr, inorciicr, 
to Pfc. Orvl-s Dllworth, suii ol Mr, 
and Mrs. Joe Dllworth, Cnrcy, Idu. 
The wcddhiB took place at Valk-Jo, 
Collf., July fl

Walter Nicholson 
Installed Leader 

‘ Of Church Class
Walter Nicholson was InsUlled 

president of the Opportunity elsss 
of tliD Clirlstlan church Sunday at 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs, Clirlc 
Klelnkopf. northwest of Twin Falls.

Other orricers installed were Mrs. 
Ira Craven, vice-president, and itrs. 
Elmer Peter.'on, Filer. Bfcretary. 
ireasurcr. C, P. Dowles, class in- 
Btructor. waa In charge ot tlio In
stallation nnd Ray Beauchamp, as
sistant teneher, aided Wm.

John D. riatt addrewed the group 
— - Heritage."

very n 
ti who Cl le before a

The I prlntid i:
nnd block two-plcc 
white accessorlf:. aiie Is a i;r:iJi;iiit 
of Burley high school, tmU nticiidcc 
Brigham Younn university ot Prun; 
For the p.ist 18 niontlu she h;i.' 
worked ot The Mode In Burley.

The bridegroom Is stationed ai 
More Island, after serving 25 montlL- 

fcrseos with the aeco;iil dlvlslnn 
marine corps. He took part In the 
campalgn.'i of Ollbert Wands. Tar- 
-wa. Tinian nnd Saipan.

Derivation Studied
BUHL, July 17—Hulil chanter ol 

the Idaho Writers leacuc met at the 
me of prc l̂denl, Mrs. Maiy Cook, 
Costlelord. Roll call was ' word-v 

their use according to their correct 
meaning," C. C. Merrill iiresented 

paper on the orlBln of ihe name 
r the Appalock̂ a horses, .Mrs, 
liior Van Houten read a summary 

of the derivation of a number of the 
common biLsIc nouns of tlie Amer- 
lean language, Mra. Roy Wood read 

original religious pngeant .-ihc 
te for church presentation. The 

hoste.\s served refrcshraenU.
¥ *

Nephew Honored
nuPniT , July 17-Mr. and Mrs 

Alfred Gregory entertained at their 
home at a picnic supper In honor 
ot their nephew, Jerry .Suiting, avl- 
"on student, who la spending hit 

•lough at the Gregory home. Ho 
left for San Bernardino. Calif 
where he will visit hLi mother, Mrs. 
LenoiB LytUe,

*  ¥ ¥

Couple Weds
SHOSHONE. July 17-Mjc Ann 

Carrico was married July 10 to 
Howard W. Yeadon, Jerome. The 
Rev. William Q. Comstoclt olflclated. 
They were attended by Mrs. claru 
Carrico, mother ot tlio bride, 
Jomea Purdy, Jerome,

Fitly attrnded tho potluck dinner 
and ln.sl,iIlAtlon ceremony. Special 
Kucsl5 were E. E. Pine, editor of the 
Hnzelton paper, and Mra. Pine,

* * jf.

Miss' Pickrell to
Wed in Nebraska

BUHL, July 17-Mr. OJid Mrs. 
Clny Pickrell announced the op- 
pi'o.iehlni: inanlage ot ihelr daugh- 
t<;r, PhylH.s. to Flight OHlcer Denny 
Palrtck. Roneryin, at a bridge party 
lit thrlr hoinr. A wUhlng well cen
tered thp ri'fre.'hmcnt table, with Ihe 
imnouncL-mrnt scroll? Inside anti 
with MrL'anitra ending In rosebuds 
cxtcndlnc to each place.

Guc.1t.'. were Betty Babcock, Mor- 
Jory L;i:ai. Mra. Bob Klmbrousli,

’ • Betty Johmoi
Mr.i. Lcoii; 
llnm Scott

J Flshei !, Wl|.
ill ot Twin Falla, ....

-Marlon WlL.oii, Ruth Leth, Virginia 
Dnrron, Mr:., Ted Pcnce, Mrs. Fur- 
rt'll Lucky, Mrs. Ted Roth and Mrs. 
Burton Sotincrs, Buhl, TTie wedding 
will take place In about two week<; 
i.t Lincoln, Ncbr., where Patrick 
Is .stationed. High ot bridge was won 
by Betty John.ion and low w 
Mr.s. KlmbroiiRh.

^  ¥

Mrs. Jerry Worley 
Honored at Party
................... .. — Mra, Jerry

of honor at a 
given by Mrs. Ellerbc 
Hellc Dnnahiie, Mrs

D.Uilli •• •

Pledges Vows

ALBION, July

Care of Your Children
B7 a n g u o  PATRI

Tho elty-bred thUd who U jolng 
to apend part of hla summer

f ,*’!!? "“ ‘la -
few direct instructions so that he 

making some of tho mis- 
take* that such vlsltorj moke.

On the farm everybody ha.i duUes 
and to the clly-brtd child some of 
them are dirty and »o to bo looked 
“ • u beneath human
dl^Uy. TOe cows have to be brushed 
and curried and the barns have to 
CB eiesned out every monUn*.

‘̂ ,1children, of all mankind- It Is »he 
who bestow, tho fflUk th« U his 
daUy austenance. 6he U i, Jho 
sends the We-bearlni .tie.m of milk

Should we not tilt* 
her, feed her, keep her cVeiin and 
comfortable and let her feel lUe 
the queen of ths fwM?, 

pua

tSS ?Vto Vi's  s tu s i
and sut«n.ne* for berwif.

^  M t UM for the milk S d  
for h w lf  ihs nttimed la tha 
form thit would aourlih Uia e«th  
^  had U k» the focxt

pl*n of nature

“n n  MW Ives on the paature dov- 
,*f *Dd pMiea. ahe ium» them In* 
te mUk u d  enta u d  prorldu lor^

e time, the butter. She at the s. 
makes tho nourbhment foi
ture .The manure she p;____  ..
prepared food for grass. Instead of 
thinking of it as something dirty 
we should look at It In wondcrlnj 
graUtude. To think that our needi 
should be ao perfecUy tret In na- 
ture’* way with the cow,

Itespeet for Fanner 
That Is only one part of the farm 

lifo to consider. There are m.my 
more but ths understanding ot the 
great share the farmer! Have in 
suatalnln* the Uves of the people 
in city Ud town and country, 
tiiroushout the nation, should bo 
made clear to tJie visiting chilrircn 
and they should approach the farm 
Uf© with respect, even rererence be- 
cause it Is th# one Industry that 
stays closest to creation,

ViiJUng children will not bo al
lowed to handle the cows or the 
liorse* UBlea they have been oc 
customed to do to and havo tJio 
experience necesaar̂ ’. The animals 
atB precious and strantrrs, intiper- 
lenccd people cannot deal with them 
But U children have tha right at*: 
lltudes Uiey can won find ways to 
fit in and be useful The first itep 
t* to know enough about the farm 
and its work to be filled with re- 
*peet and admiration for the whole 
aetUng.

I IOtMdkne. !• U.. b*l: 
ctiildm kr Mnnu Tn 
aifflmll. Anf.l» Paul i _

»i»fm«li ao4 t U.rt4-t»iil lUtci

II .Mae Bourg, 
S.idle Sears, 

d Mrs. Portia

D U P  to Meet '
JEflOME. July 17-The County 
ivURhtcra of the Utah Pioneer 
ic two camp.i, Fran-Ida-Roni 
ncna-Sldwoll, will arrange Uii 
am for the .sacrament meetl 

held at 0 p. m. Sunday a

& CAMP FIRE

WAHANKA

The Wflhanka Camp Fire Girls 
;ct rcccntly at the home of Joan 

Young. Following the business 
lectlng Patrick Q-Hallorsn give 
istnictlon in handJcraft as tho first 
! six le.wons required for torch- 
;nrcr crafwman,
Muriel Pugllano gave a riemon- 
rotlnn pri flower arrangements, 

Speakers were presented by Betty 
Lou Dunn.

Oirls plniinliig to attend camp 
from the WtUianka group win reg- 
Utcr with Mrs. B. F, Link July 19,

D ry  Clothes
Scersucker garoicnta should bo 

dried to shape. Put the garment on 
a wooden coat hanger and ahaps 
sleeves and wnlst and straighten 
hem. When dry H need only bt: 
pressed alnns seams. i

M nS. DLAINK A, BIRD
(Staff encravlng

iVTaudine Lester 
Weds Sergeant 
In Evening Rites

Lcnorc Muudliie Uster, daughter 
of Mrs, Bertha Lester, became the 
bride of Sgt. Blaine A, Bird, aon of 
Mr, and Mra. Brigham Bird, 'nii.' 
scrvlcc v.'ti5 rcocl by candlelight 
Monday evening June 25 at the first 
Prc.ibytcrlan churcli.

Dr. John E. Carver offlcatcd at 
the cercmony. Tlie couple iilctlgcd 
vuwa before an iiltur dccoruted with 
white daisies ajid white peonlo. 
Mrs. Emma Fillmore .̂ anE "I I/)vc 
You Truly," accompanied by Frances 
Foulger.

Joseph S. Talbot gave the bride In 
marriage. She wore a gown of wliltc 
brocade and net with a sweetheari 
nccklhic. She wore a fingertip voll 
and carried a brlilal bouquet 
talisman ro.'̂ cs and orchids,

Mrs. Athallne Lynch attended tlic 
bride ax matron of honor. She »ort 
a powder Ijluc gown with a cor.sagt 
ot pink roses. Elmo B. Bird, brothci 
■ the bridegroom. wa;i be;t man. 
Followtns the cereinuiiy a reeep- 
011 wa.s held In the church recreii- 
on room. The couple vl'.lted Ir 
gdcn before goliiK to Brlglmiii 

ley will make their

Picture D isp lay 
Highlights BPW 
Picnic on Monday

An exhibit of photoBraphs by 
Frank H, KunL'.hlgp. local photo
grapher, htKhllRhted the Bii'lne.vi 
nnd Profc.'islonal -Women's picnic 
held Monday evening at the home 
ot Mra, n . W. Cloucliek. 327 Fifth 
avenue ea.it. It was potrMcd out thai 
Ihe picture.'̂  had been tll.iplayecl all 
over tho world.

Merlo Newlon, prraldent ol the 
club, presided at the business meet
ing, The committee In charge of 
serving the picnic dinner liichided 
Jm.'Io Fra.̂ er, Mra. Dorl.s Btrnd 
Dorothy Collard and Oela Mllli 

Two new members, Mrs. R. W 
Parker anil Mrs. Wanda Wiilmcr 
were Introduced.

A letter from her daughter, Rrtty 
Peavey, director cf tlic Red Cross 
recreation centor at Wnrrlnjton, 
Disland, wa.’i rend by her niothi

r J. Pen t the
leetlng. Ml:
•tier that she had attended a BPW 
leetlng In Manchester. F-nsland.
Guests at the parly Monday evc- 
Ing were Ccrellii Kelly. Hfdrthift 
nlit.; Mrs. Patrick Wcbh. Twin 
nils; Rebecca Barber. Vcnl 
allt.; Esther Maxwell, membei 
le npw at Torrance, Callt., 
tis. Nell Hanft. fomier Twin Falls 

iiirnvLt, Calif.
Members

at the
1 for

Club Members Sew 

Plan Picnic Aug. 10
Smiling TlirouBh club met a 
ome ot Mra. D. T. Prior. Mr.s. Fay 

Allen, aunt ot Mri. Price was 
. Seven members were pre.wi 

.tant ho.'ite.s.s was Mrs. R. 
Bell, The afternoon was spent «e

Tlie II a plc-

homc.

nch. She 
(• for

•UEht

the Hollliter high 
attended both Ihe 
)rmnl icliool ant 
f IdaJio coulhcn 

;cho01 at North- 
and hiui slnct

mployed 
tunt In the Ogden arsenal.
The bridegroom attended the 

North Bcvler high school In Salliia 
Utah, and is now stationed at Bu.<h- 
nell. Entering tlie service In Novem- 

. .Dll. Bird spent 33 months m 
India.

Af =r- ♦

Frontier Members 
Complete Trip Plans
Plana were completed for the 
emlghl ride of the Frontier Rid

ing club which v,-m be held July 21. 
Members phintilng to

telcph Mr.s
. HameiLowery Li 

Adams.
Mra. Lancaster l.i chalnnnn of Ihc 

chuck wagon commltt<^.
Tliose plannlni? to attend must 

furnish a quart of fruit or two dosen 
cookies, .

. C. Sheneberger Is in charge 
of transportation. Clyde Pace and 

in charge ot trans
portation for the horses.

*  *  * 

Calendar
Tlie Kimberly Orange will hold
5 annual picnic at i:30 p. m„ July
I. at the City park. Members ate 

asked to bring table service.

The WSCS of the Methodkt 
church will hold It.'. July picnic at 
7:15 p. m. niurBdoy on the church 
lawn.'Members arc asked to 
table service. Mrs. Archie Poe 
program chairman. Circle tw 
be hoslea.-! circle.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

your crispy green 
salads taste better
made with H einx  V inegar

so Aill-flavored, a little 
goes a long way

mellowad In wood 
•

delightfully aromatic 

uniform In strwngfh 

•po rk lln f elaor

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

rcauciDf rocuxxL wiuia ntoiK 
pUnty; 1( it poMible to tain off a* maeh 
u  t W  ta Svo tuuishtlr.peu^a wotk. 
No turcue; bo (tarvatna diet; m  r«- 
ducinf drun or catKanica ar« ttecMoary

' ty*. thm T « o ^

iaartiyTrTOettw.thoutfWk. 
m ^ o u  and m tr fr in d  
at tU  b a o n v
ippeaiim: I1 appeanaras

Ask for Tremett at ciuUa dnu 
etortt and drugclsta evuyirbuc.

&>»r. l»U. Oifert ProdKti, Ue.

Elmwood Social 
Club Makes Plans 
For Annual Picnic

Eighteen members of thi 
Social club and three ifuc 
Celestl Letchl. Mra, John 
ond Mrs, Jerry Ciringrlch, ..... 
the homo of L>dla Schlffler. Emily 
Baker was asshtunt ho5tcr.s.

The meeting oi>encd with the chi 
wnjt. There was a minute of sUcut 
tribute In honor of Mr.̂ . Caroline 
CUver. oldest member of 
who died last month.

There was a dlicu.'.'>loii 
Ing afghaw for the R< .
Plans were completed for tli 
nual picnic of the chib to be held 
July 22. A motion was itiade to con
tribute to the BoLse Orplians homo.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses.

Circles Meet; Plan 
General Session

IKOod

JEROME, July 17-Mr; 
Newlan was ho.stes.s to m 
the ChrLsth 
Mra. Elmer
hoste.'.

The bu-liicu 
charge ot Mrs. 
meeting will be a pl< 
of Mrs. Homer Van 
Uusband.t will be i;ui 
Worts will be devotl 
Mrs. Thelma Gibson

Fran 
members of 
circle th 
vas a.ulsl

crlalnn 
Members o 

homo of Mra. 
King was In

ncrtlng WO.S li 
:inl;,oiJ. Tlie nex 
Icnlc at the horn 
I Patten. Aug. H 
icM-'>, Mrs, Marvc. 

leader and 
lave charfi

group net nt tli. 
Mrs, Clydi 

e 01 tne buslne.  ̂
^mcnt w.-is madi 
icral meeting of 
nen'fl a.-.aocloUoi 
;tJ at the church 
n will be acrvc< 

Itroup four n 
itherlne Rolte

I Ro,- Will I

Dodson Honored 
At Dinner Party

rlnlned at a dinner party ro- 
cenily.

The eentcrplpce Included r :,hal- 
ow bowl ol hollyhoek blosr-oms.
Ouc,st.s nt the dinner were Mr 

Mid Mra. n.'C. Cnllro, Hi.nsen; Mra. 
Wayne Gardner and Hrs. E Lsa- 
bella Hnrrb,

A L B IO N

^U.  ̂ Delmar Engclklng, Kamlah, 
las arrived to vLsli her husband and 
ila parents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Engclk:
Ml-6. Ro-i :ll>:ri;

Wyo.
lling old Irlfiuls, Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Rice and Mr.s. Anna Orny 
and others. '1110 Ro!,cnbcrys lived 
here In 151B.

_y McVlckcrs and 
mother, Mrj. Morgan, have lett to 
.spent thclr vacation In Cascadc and 
New Me.-idow.s.

'0 and Mr.s. Jay Jacob- 
e lelt lor Aiii!ek:i, who;c 
acob̂ ru will continue her

Women Defy Police Ban 
In Favor of Cool Attire

By nUTII MILUTT
cose you haven’t noticed. *um- 

really here-otficlally, that 
■ou can’t oiwoy* rely on tlie 

calendar to tell you when ftumacr 
has finally arrived.

But you can count definitely on 
H’tt being mimmer when ntw»popcr» 
begin to carry stories that shorta 
have been banned on the atreeta of 
this nr that city by a conventional 
minded mayor or police chief, and 
tliat the women are being tent 
home to put on more clothes.

Happy Endlnt
Only the story I'm looking at 

right now has a happier tndlns 
than mast. It saya tho women of 
Decatur, III., art defying the police 
ban against tlie wearing of ahorts 
111 public, nnd making tho most of 
American freedom, aro weorins 
,shorts whenever ond wherever they 
like. It looks as though the police 
chief of Decatur Is going to have 
quite a law enforcement problem on 
his hands. It he carries out his 
threat to Usue warranU for all 
women who fall to '‘fully clothe 
themselves" before appearing on the 
streets.

Good for the women of Dccat

a tell them hov to drwt 
t men want to nrelter throintk 
summer heat In the g«t-up c( a- 

cocooD. that U okay br vm o t 
TheyVe poUt* enough to that th«T 
don't even wonder out-Iouil «boat 
the <]uiiUty1>f the masculine mind 
that hasn't fl*ur<d out aaythlne'

I sensible for Biuzitner wear thaa- 
heavy suit*, lone-aleevet!.*hirt4,'a) 
neckUea.

Cool Clothe* 

men are »uch *laTe* to 
conventions tat they cling to that 
ind ot costume when the ther
mometer moves up to 80 and over,. 
that is their buolsesi. Women ax«' 
wllUns to be broad-iBlniUd aboab 
it. .

i  u  for thenuelrea, that is a 
different story. Women like cool 
clothes In summer, and if tome of 
them like comfort so well they aren't 
hesitant about nearing shorts on 
the street, that Is, or rather should 
be, a matter between themseJva* 
and tl^elr mirrors.

After all the feminine mind 
should be Juat as capable u  tho t 
cullne mind In tha matter of de
ciding when a woman has "fulljr 
clothcd herself."

JEROME

Mr, and Mrs, William Martin. Hol
lywood. Calif., Mr, and Mrs, Vargt 
Thompson, U>yton, Utah, and Navy 
Cadet Oren E, Thompson, aro gue 
of Mr. and Mrs, A, E. Tliomiuon,

Mr. ond Mrs, Sylvan Miller hi 
returned from Aberdeen, after visit
ing there wltli Mra. E.irl fitroscheln, 
sbter ot Mr. Miller. Tliey were oc- 
companicd to Aberdeen by Regina 
Strojchcln. who has been visiting 
here the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Smith, Mr, 
and Mrs. Sylvan Miller, Mr, and 
Mrs, Kennedy Btuart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Potter have returned 
from a trip to Warm Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Adams 
children left tlits week for 
mountains where they wlllapend 
next few days.

Mr.s, Herbert Van Orden. 
Angeles,, has lett after having been 

guest of Superintendent and 
Walter V, Olis, She will \-lslt 

Ivea and friends In Mountain 
Home and Olcnns Ferry en rou .

, and Mra, Jcsae Fulkerson ond 
!̂r, and Mrs. Arthur ^^cIlv^cn hj 

been spending tho past week va. 
tlonlng at Alturaa Lake,

Mr, and Mr.s. Earl A. Williams a 
wo children have returned frcir 
I'eek's vacation trip above Easley 

hot springs in the Bawtooths,
^ r̂. and Mra. George A Carman. 
:ar.elton, have purcha.sed the home 
I Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Miller. Mr. 
arman it a retired hardware mer- 
lant. Mr. anti Mrs. MlUer left 

. :onday with their family for Cocur 
d'Alene, where Mr. Miller, who re-

:rk In defense and Seaman Jacob- 
n will report to San Dlcgo for 

further as.-:lRnmcnt.
Mr. and Mrs. S.- E. Bronson of 

Rifle. Colo., were guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Earl Brannan.

itly accepted tiie state post of 
deputy director of dairying, will bo 
stationed.

MLs5 Pally Albertson has relumed 
here from Salt Lako City, accom* 
panlcd by Ml.« Donna Jean Hester, 
with whom she had been yislllag 
the post week. Donna Jean »U1 b«. 
Mlu Albertson's house guest for tha 
next several days- 

Helen Andrews and Nona* Peter
son have been guests of Mildred and 
Marlene Andrus.

Dr. nnd Mra. O- H. Cooper and 
Betty Joe Cooper, Ifomedale, aro 
guests this week of Mr. and Un. 
Malcolm Stuart- The Stuart funUr 
and the Cooper family are plaimlng 
a week’s vacation In the hills during 
Dr. Cooper'* stay here. They will be 
accompanied to Homedale by their 
granddaughter, Mary Stuart, until 
school begins.

America's hospital fleet consisted 
r>t only two ships, the Relief,and 
the Bolace, at the time, of the Ja]>- 
anese attack on Pestl Harbor.

\ O ther MONARCH FOOBS 
‘•All Jtitt A$ Oeorff

VALLEY’S
Favorite!

BUTTER-KRUST 

"Enriched"'SREAT)
Of course there’s a reason 

for BUTTER.KRUSTB out- 

aundlng popularity in South 

Central Idaho. It's a  bread so 

superior In many way* that 

If* preferred by the great 

majority of the people ot 

Magic Volley. U you ate not 

already u i ln g  BUTTE51- 

KRUST Bread, you had bet

ter try It.
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Browns Threatening to Join List of American League Pennant Winners Who Flopped Following Season
■ w. - '  n .  »r'vrfiA »pn» - -- — __  _■_.1-. j ____ j. ______ .. ... _  _______  ^  .By AC VEnaiEEB - 

NEA BUff Corrmpondtnt
NEW YORK, July 17 ~  SomeonB 

Aboitld wsm the 6U LouU Drowiu 
thnl U tt\ey do not quickly vncato 
Uie tlinnly nelshbotliootl of sixth 
place, Uiey arn Ukely (o Awaken one 
fine morning and dLicover llicm- 
Mlvea bmcketfd with the nll-tlme 
flopa nmong Anicrlcnn Lcncue llllp
defcn

hn.1

Cubs Rally in 
' 9tli to Defeat 
New York, 4-3

CinCAOO, July n  or> ~ Tlie pen.
; naat-sccntliiK Cubs pullrd one out of 
; Iho fire Monday with a lilnth-lnnlnR 

rally for n 4-3 dccLslnn over ll 
u iti and their lOUi victory 
•Urts.

Van Unglc Mungo hud the Brulru' 
nucllcd until Uie Until frame biif 
then saw a 3-2 cdcc fade Into dc- 

j  the Drulna sliovcd across iwc 
era on & wnlk. an error and 

successive slnRlcs by Harry (Pca- 
■ nuLs) Lowry and Pnul Olllcspli 

it:.:- .'',,- .';■,
, cf’ 4 0 ljN°khn1,»n‘ '’rf !

H-i' i

SE .S '" :■

Olmo Gets off Bench 
To Aid Brooks Win

prrrsB unoH , juiy n  (/f>-lii1s 
Olmo etcppcd off the btnlh In ano
ther lineup ihuffle and batted home 
two runs that proved dccblve bi the 
Dodgers' a-4 triumph over the PI- 
rates.
BroolilTn ib r h|IJJllabursh tb r 1

14-Pound Salmon 

Caught by Local 

Trout Fisherman

Inland Cities 
Wanted in New 
Baseball Loop

SPOKANE, July n  t/T'^-Wllllnm 
P. Ulrich, owner of thp Spokane In- 
dUiu when Uio Western Interiia- 
tlonnl ipntfue wn;i opcriUlns. c.ild 

vould propaso at a IcnRue dl- 
mt'ctlng next. Siinday In 

lie that nelBhbarlnf: cltlca 
Jointly support Icamj to permit the 
leapic to function wlUi six or clghl

Ulrich
t year

I the directors 
: leniiii

Seerey’s Home Run 
Beats Boston, 3-2

BOSTON. July 17 W”) -  Pal 6e«r- 
*y’s seventh homer of Uie season 

eame It^thc sUth with a run
ner on base, sparked the Indians to 
a 3-a win over the Hed Box.fc-s ■ ■

by 1040 and pretllctc(....................
•ganlicd leaKue would Include six 
ad pon.'.ibly eight teams,
Balcm. Tncoma, Spoknnr and 

Vancouver, D. C., the four clUca 
optrallnR cluta when wnr conditions 
stopped IcaRue opcrntlon!;, will be 
•eprrsented Sund:\y, he ;.ald, but 
lut rejircientatlvcs from Victoria, 
3, C.; Vancouver, Wa.ih.; Delllng- 
honi, Yoklma, Wenatchce, Pn.̂ co. 
Keniicwlck. Clarkston nnri Lcftls-' 
Ion. Ida., would be iLikcd to attend

/Iflch said lie woulil propo;;,
cs near enounh loectlier Jointly 

. mor tennis to provide ndequat 
backing. He sugKC-iled ihiit Lcwla- 
“  and Clarkaton mlslit enter 

club. Pasco tiiid Kci 
other. Yftklmn and Sunny.-,lde might 
combine, he .said, and other eoivst 
communlUe.t miglit work out similar 
combinations.

He said he oL-.o would proposo 
Uiftt the league take Its old name. 
Northwe,5t league.

Only four times In IriiRue libtory 
pennant winner failed co dls- 
In dtfense of Itii crown.

-Most-notnble'of these now dirts 
was the collapse of Connie Mnck'i 
AtliletiM after their tliamplonahlp 
year of IPH, That wu one of Con
nie’s greaiMt teanu but 11 ehrmctd 
to hump Into the Miracle Boston 
Braves In the world terles. losing 
four times In a row. Tliereupon Mr, 
Mack dimantled his ball club and 
the following year It Io.5t 103 8‘iniea. 
plunging all the way to laat place, 
wliero It remained while seven long 
years rolled by.

Washington suffered an ttUncot

similar drop after vlnnlng the flag 
In 1S3J. Tlio next season the Nats 
tumbled to seventh, but CUrk Grif
fith salvaged something out of the 
crash by selling hu *on-ln-law man
ager Joe Cronin, to Boston for a 
quarter million dollars. The Nala 
didn't look so good la the jtandlnes 
but sparkled handwmely In the fi
nancial book after that one.

The Red Sox performed an Identi
cal turnabout under Ed Barro*. Aft
er taking the title in 1918 they fell to 
sixth place in lOlO. never again to

dn a pennant. Tbe Whlt« Sox 
a round-trip of It when they won in 
10J7, dropped to sUth In 1918, then 
boomed right back Into lint place 
the following season os Kid Qleasoo 
took over the reins from Pants Row
land. Those Sox were looked upon os 
one of the juGSemauta of aU time 
until they besmirched their memory 
with Uic Black Sox scandal.

Even the-powerful Yankees have 
not been Immune from a staggering 
falL AfUr finishing third or better 
for six consccutlve years, Miller

Huggins' 1S35 clubsJLSsed.tossventh bi Uiose days, ns now. no one S/et
but qulckljr atoned Tor its sins by knew what a Brooklyn club had Its
Kmbblng thre« pcunanta in a row. mlnd'to, heaco few people were sur-
that must httTe been a lesson the prised at these amitf.lng reverjmlj.
Yanks didn't {o^et. for they never only other National league club
again have finished lo»er than third it., rw ,. o-.r.
-over a span of is yearat ^B e rs  collapse were

Pennant defenders In the National Cardinals. They knocked off
league do not get caught in thb quick championships In 1930 and
embarrassing poslUon so frequently. 1931 but fell to sixth Id 1032. 6o
The Dodgers did It twice under WU- grieved were Gabby Street’s bosses
betl Robinson, winning Jn lOlU, by this turn of events that they firni
then falling to seventh: winning him out of the Joint Just bcfors
again In 1920. then tumbling to fUth.' another eeason was over.

MAGIC VALLEY GOLF ENJOYS GREATEST SEASON
R upert One of Family Memberships 

Here Show Big Jump
MaKic Vnlley go lf is enjoying its greatest season since tho 

gnme was introduced here many years ago.
That's the estimato of the man who is closer to the game 

here than any other— Fred Stone, the Twin Fails municipal 
link.s impresnrio.

Stone said that there has 
hcfiii more play on the Twin 
Fnlls course than ever before 
with more family member
ships taken out already than 
had been listed by Septem
ber in other years. Then, too, 
more fee players have shot 
tho course than ever before.

Tile course master estimated that

World Series Film to Be Shown 
Here; Locals Play in Shoshone

ON THE

SPORT 
FROl

the plale before a doiibtc play, wtilch 
oiild have retired the Mde and 
ncled the giiinc, had been ciim- 

plcted, Tliiit nia tied tlio rcore, the 
ime went on and the team that 
ud re;illy lost wound up with tho 
lost runs In an extra Inning. 
YO.HS told Director Perrlnj Ihat

Standings

play I I side )ush

Brecheen Hurls as 
Cards Down Braves

CT. LOUIS, July n  (,TV-lUrry 
•The Cat“ Brecheen pitched and 
^tm his first full game since May 
t as the Cardlrmbi threw oft 1h« 
Jinx of the Braves with a to 0 
victory.

WANTS INLAND CITU;5 

LEWISTON, July 17 M>)-Loyd 
Harris, Lewiston baseball promoter 
who fathered the Pioneer league of 
Idoho and Utah and had a hand ir 
the organisation of the Western In- 
ternallonal league, welcomed pro- 
pojflls for inclusion of Inland em
pire cities In a new Northwest 
league.

Ifowcver, while saying he would 
support Lcwlaton'B cntcrlnR such t 
league, If formed, he expressed « 
preference for a new compact dia
mond loop embracing "orily team! 
east of Uie niountnliLi,"

CommenUng on the propcwal of 
William P. Ulrich Uiat tho circuit 
be reorganlied to Includc up to 
eight teams, many of them from 
the Inland empire. Harris observed:

■ U's a long trip over to the coast 
and the cities there liave never 
driiwi well. Towns Uke Tacoma and 
Vancouver. B. C.. drew less than 
hull tis many paid odmlaaloiw as 
Spoknne. Tile people there are so 
close to Pacific coast biiseball that 
thty consider the Comi leagxie Uielr

and tliai
■ccplion e.ime uji tlie other dnj 
Ogden. The Siwrllng Nows, whlcti 
me time durlnu a sensoii, will set- 
? every bisebnll problem, tells 
lout it and It ;>lioitUl be intcrcst- 
R to the funs here beciiu.'ic one o 

the players Involved wiis Heine 
Schubel or iiill field who used 

lilh Ihc Cowboy.̂ , 
runner started home from 

third base In a July 
O^dcii bctuccn Dc)U6la.i nrmy field 

Hill Held, iind .•;i)cclator:i had 
0 dclcrmln(^ up ■ 

.tori'd ur If
nWe 1 

; wlK-tlUT

Ruffing’s Pinch. 
Single Wasted

NEW YORK. July 17 _  Even 
pinch single in Uie 

elghUi Inning eouldnt help the 
Yankees from absorbing a 0-4 «iu..

? r?L ■“ nl*'® ‘5ie league-leiding Tigers, ‘
M»kJni his firit appearanc* in 

oiajOT league eomjKtiiion Rince the 
fljialganse-of the 18«  world serlta, 
fil in g  came through to break 

"Btubb^ Oi|c™irc^^ ahutouL

oTm'r. s I 0 ■ I 0 1

rtUeH ___

ftitlud  WM Uw flnt country 1 
m l  In tha mnlrlPi of elau. '

le Ihlrii Inninc. Schul

I.Inde Serpa wan naiiied lo load

"Thl.i M-t ttie -stniie for llie 'im- 
iwiul piny-' Ji.ck tlralian, hu.sky 
first wckrr lor Hill field, who l;i 
stationed nt Ciuiip Keiirn.s, lifted 
a rly bsll to deep tl;;lit Held, which 
DeCurla bugged for tho second out.

"Schubel held third bu.se until the 
ball was cciusht and diirted for 

hold ccc-
, but iiblcd

a play 0
andond, DeCarlo had lo 

throw, but he made . . 
nauer at seco:id base and retired 
AUnaucr. nils double pluy retired 
the side,

'•.Mcuntlraf, Scliubel cro.-.'-cd the 
pirttlcr by t»o full btridcs ahead of 
the play at iccond base. Docs tho 
run count?

"Tlie unplre rtiled the man had 
crossed Ihc plaltrr before the doubli 
pluy had bven completed, but In 
slsted that the niii did not count. 
Although agreeing that t 
scored before the pluy 
base, many of the fans and players 
insisted

“Bobby Collfln. representative of 
(he Fhlllies Ihe conducted 

I'alb last spring), 
tends the run connts. '1 fa 
this pUy eome up a half dozen times 
In my many year* In baseball,' Col- 
irin said. 'It b the only double pUy 

rUres the aide in 
which a run esn be scored. In thia 

however, umpire 
th« min from third creased 

the plate ahead ef tbe play at
d baie.'

Coltrln
which rej , ............ . ...
scored every ume a base-ruimer. 
liter having legally touched the 
first three bases, should legally 
toiKh the home base before Uire«

• -e put out; ju-ovlded. however, 
he teach home on or durln« 

. . .  in ahlch the third man be 
forced out or be put out before 
reaching iir,t base, a run a h o ^ ^ t  

UUrd out la mada by 
in« faUlng to touch 
iholl not count.' The 

. of course, was not »

In his campaiKn to bolster junior baseball in the Twin Fnlls 
area, Gene 0.strander, Twin FalLs Lcpion poHt athlctic officer, 
toniffht at the Idaho Power auditorium wiff «how two base
ball films sponsored by the maj'or leagues. One will'show the 
1944 world series between the St. Loui.s Browns and Card
inals, while the other is entitled “ Inside Baseball" as demon

strated hy famous stars of 
tho Knme,

Ostrander .said that the 
films would also be shown 
Thursday nipht at a plnco to 
be announced later.

While tlie movle.'i will be 
for the Junior ba;,eball players, adiiU 
baseball cnlhu-̂ lasis also will be ad 
milted,

Mc.-\n»hlle. O.strander arranged 
for the local LcRlon tesm to meet Uii 
DlcU ich-Sho."hone team in Uie Ma- 
Rlc Valley championship game a 
Sho-'ihone tomorrow twillsht, Tlic 
whiiicr alll oppo.sc Pocatello for Uie
southern Idah.......

Co.ich Mnury bocrr said thit he 
probiibly would u.'!e his Junior bst- 
tcry In the game ngaliut Shoahone- 
Dletrlch-.'.outhp.Vw Jerry P.irkliison 
and catcher Ray D,inner. Parkin
son held Dletrlch-Shoshonc scorelra 
when he hurled two Innings agaliut 
tho Lincoln county lads two weeks 
ago. TJie appearance of Danner 
be ht-s flrit In Legion bajebalL 

H u b e r t  Hendrix, hard-hllllnft 
fir,'<t-rjiclter, ha.  ̂returned home and 
will l;e back at the InlUal cushion, 
Southpan' hurlcr Bobby Long sub
stituted for Hendrix and accumu
lated four hlUi In seven times at bat.

All-Star Tilts 
In Coast Loop

LOS ANGEI.tS. July 17 (-V,-An 
all-star tcum from ihc Ban Dlego- 
Lai Ancele.i cluV'i admiaL'itercd a 
3 to 1 drubbing to a jlmllar contln- 
Rcnt from Sacramemo and Oakland 
In a Paclllc coast charity game.

The northern team used live 
pitchers, nguinst three for the south. 
North • 000 000 out—1 11 0 
South 000 000 2U-3 11 1

Fletcher. Mann, De;i.'ley, Bablcli, 
Babbitt and • Echhieter, Marcuccl: 
Adams, Coniella.% O.’born and Bal- 
ilncer. Kreltner,

Tlie
r Pacific cc >t Jca

■d Uie San Francl.^o-Hollywood al 
liars, 13 lo 3, In an exhibition gam 
The north team threw In foi 

pitchers lo hold the southerner.i 1 
Tce hits while the league Irndei 
inged out 17 hits lo bring 13 plnyei 

acros,̂  home plale.
San Francl'co and 

Hollywood OOJ 000 000-  3 3 
Portland and 

Beattie 420 421) 100-13 17 1 
Marshall. Van Slalc, Ehrman ui 

Sprlnz; Flicher, Fcdemeyer, Speei 
lar.'ion luid Souax, Haaicn.

Mai

R upert One of 
3 Teams StiD 
In Tournament

POCATELLO. July 17 fflv-Thi 
Downey clvillnai were cllmlnatet 
from the Idaho scml-pro biieball 
tournament last night In an 18 U 
10 sluRfe.1t with ttie Pocatello Mer- 
chant.1 played in the face of t 
combination rain and dusl storm,

A total of 37 hits and 14 errors 
were chalkcd up by 
In the Kftnie which le. 
tors, Oon-cn ilc)ri aj 
Quarterbacks in thi

teams 
mly the vie- 
the Rupert 
•unning for

Tonight the Merchants take 
Uie powerful Quarterbacks who s 
tripped for the first time In .... 
tourney by the Pilots from Oowen, 
defrndlng champions and favorites 
In the race.

Despite a big fourtli Innbg In 
which Downey scored 
tho Merchants finished 
front after rcorlng In 
first and la.st Innlncs. Downey was 
5corclc.*i-T in the last three frame.i. 

The line ecore:
R n  E

Merchants 042 115 410—18 22 £
Downey .....  002 701 000-10 15 f

Bchrimpster. Haliburg anil Wil
son; Jordln. Kennel and Dirks.

vay out In

Newsom Holds Sox 
To 2 Hits; A’s Win

lII-ADELPHfA, July 17 — 
p Newsom held the ChleURO 

White Sex to two hits In the r.ccond 
r of a twillRhl doublelieadcr 
to Blve the AUiletlc.i a 7-1 vlc- 
after Rus.i Christopher and 

A’s wcro beaten in the opener

ZtVlC BKATEN
NEW ORLEANS. July 17 l-r) -  
/■lid Dill McDowell, ISA',.. D.illo.% 
ex.. won a 10-round decision over 
irmcr world middleweight cham

pion FrltJle Zlvlc. UD, Pltt.sburgh, 
Pa„ before n dl.«ppolntlng and 
'dl.';iippoinled'’ crowd of about 3,000 
here toniglit.

about M memberships have been 
purcliased this year. This Is about 
25 more than in all of last year.

With Uie best of tho golf season 
Btlll ahead. Stone said he would not 
be suiprlsfd Jf IJje nemberslil/u 
soar above tho 100 mark.

This has been accomplished with
out the asjbtance given tho course 
by Buhl playere whose beautiful 
Clear Lakes course Is again In full 
operaUon.

WOODCOCK FAVORED 
LONDON, July 17 yP) — Bruce 

Woodcock, rated as one of the 
briKhtcst EnglLsh heavyweight pros
pects In year.<!. has been installed 

"ic 11 to 8 favorite In his 15- 
1 BrltWi title fight with Jack 

London, defending champion, liere 
tonight.

RE.\D TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

FALIO.N TO BE INDDCTED 
ST. LOUIS. July 17 V?>-Gcorge 

Pallon. reserve inflMder of the Car
dinals. has departed for his home in

The firjt commercial proccss for 
making gasoline by 'cracking' wu 
developed obout 35 years ago.

.j^**HFOR S A L E  . . .

Due to lack  of help, will sell nt a harRain *j*

i: PORTABLE HAMMER MILL |

I.
*** GAP

MODERN HOME

NELS NELSON

u|)held rule 52.

preceding r

third 
•/orce

And Ibit'i ibat for now. wetpl: 
T« remare lome of the danbu «| 
Janlor baui>a!l player* hcreaboaU;
‘ -- - •«# «re ,Bl a baiter

Ihlni strike II (in t 
base ll Decupled even theegb the 
raleber drops the ball Otherwlae. 
it wanid b< an easy matter for » 
eatciier l« IntentJoaaUy drep Ute 
ball, pick it gp and throw U the 
leeaad baseman, wh* e«Bld thraw 
' flnt far aa easy davbto-ptay.

Requests for Hunt 

Permits Accepted
BOISE. July 17 (/PH-Tlie Id 

bh and g.ime depLLitinent said 
day appliciitlons arc being taken for 

special Lost river antelope hunt 
• held Sept. 2 lo Sept. 0 In Butte, 

Clark, Cu-ncr, JeIfers.on and I^m hl

•nie drawing for the 1,000 i 
mipUcants will be held here 
3.

Tlie state fWi and game commis
sion ha.i moved up the time for 
drawings on all p̂eclal huiya to 
30 days prior to the hunts. Prc 
viously they have been held on 
10 days In advance.

Last year 2,000 permits were 1 
sued for the L0.1t river hunt an 
about 1.500 antelope were taken.

COACH OLIVER nETTlinNS 
EUGENi:. Ore.. July 17 (/Py—Ucut. 

Comdr. Oerald A. iTcx.) Oliver re
sumed duUes ns University of Ore
gon head football coach Monday 
after serving in the navy three

Shake Loose

Save Your Car
from going to pieces by re
placing Uiose worn or broken 
parta-NOW.

New or U s^
Vou’» aliDays find it at

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

u*. r a . . .  J1

occasions

FA.VIOUS SINCE 1894

KUV MORE WAR BOND.1

SONTINENTAL DJSTIUINO CORPORA-nON. PHItADELPHIA. PA, 96M PROOF .  63% GRAIN NBUTRAl SPIRIT#
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BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

TBE BTORT: Corlla Archrr and 
KIQdrcd Prtntle are nel dolnr iirj 
■mil vKh the gottl toml booth >11 
XJW baxsar. «hra Corlin enihia- 
tH llo Ilr  k lnn  baj'friead Dexter 
Fhnklln for ba^int firs (eweb. Iwo 
RMtb7 loldlcn think the tirit in  
MQLnr klMo. Shocked b; the ldr« 
M-nnl, the ttrli finallr dtclde ' 
Mcriilcn IhemMlTcs for ■ |o

BAVMOND’a DOOni 
KEVERSE HliOT-HilOOTINO 
TOWARDS ENTRANCE
In  the b-B-. nppronehing the booth, 
ate two nttrnctlTB matron. £inivrt> 
Jy dressed. They nre MRS. ARCHER, 
CorllsV moUicr. accomponJed by 
MRS. PRINGLE. Mildred’,  molhfr. 
They are BtUl Bome dlstAnce awsy. 
RliincliiK nroiind vairuelr. prciuro- 
obly Irylrc to locate their claughlers’ 
booth. Rnymond. In the (.g, has 
not noticed them yrt.

RAYMOND; (Iniinchln* Into ..
; tsJp-? Bplel) Tim way, Indies and 

Bcnllemciil If I fnll to guesa your 
: Tfcliiht—
Hearing nnyinoncl'* voIcc, the two 
■women come forward and are cor- 
dinlly urceicd by the two boys with 
od lib '■hellos. ■

RAYMOND; HI, Mrs. Archer. Bay, 
Mom, hnB'’s nboiit letting 
jour v.-elRlit7 Only two-b 
Mns. PKINOLE; (amlling) May. 
be Inter. Raymond.
MBS. ARCHER; Where'! CorllM', 
booth.. Dexter?
DEXTER: ipolntlnB) Jint around 
the conicr, Mri, Archer. Klnda 
cnriy, nrcn't you?
MH.g. PRINOI.E; We hurried 
throuRh our nho[>pln«, Dexter, 
(laughlns) We have n llUle bet aa 
to which of our duaghters 1* ths 
best salesman,

BHOOTING TOWARDS 
COKLISS" noOTH 
Hajinond'.i booth In the f.j. and In 
the b.K. wc Rce a (trowln* Una of 

'n-lccmcn around Corlt-iV booth. 
DEXTER; Gee whiz, look! 
Buslncs.-! .̂ ccms to've picked up for 
the Klrl.-il (happily) Maybe I 
hrouRht 'em luck, 

couple of grlnjilnj tenlcemen, 
hurrying pact, paaie for Inform*- 
Uon,

SERVICEMAN; (to Dexter) Hey, 
kid, where’s the giiMt towel 
booth?

; . DEXTER: (proudly pointing)
■ Right over there. 
fVVlth a murmurcU •'Tlinnkj, kid,’ 

itlie two men hurr>’ off to Join the 
line In the b.g.

RAYMOND: fcynlcally) Guest 
towels! Wlint kind of an artnyvc 
wo got?

Mrs. Archer Lakc.i her frlend’a arm. 
MRS. ARCHER: Come on. Dor- 
othy-l’ll buy one from 
dauBhter nnd you buy one 
Jnlne.

CORNER OF CORLISS' DOOTII 
MEDIUM SHOT
iOs. Archcr and Mrg. Pringle, still 
cnattlnfr nmlably, have Innocently 
JotDccl the waiting line of tcrvlce. 
men. From the angle at which Vm 
ARE SHOOTING, we cannot tee 
the Interior of the booth, but dls- 
tlDcUy. over the murmur of voices 
«nd the aJur of foostcpa. we hear 
erery few moments the meny Unkle 
of a caih rcglater and the unmlatak- 
ftolo sound of kliiin* followed by 
much glaBllng and laughter. There 
nrn poi.'ilbly 18 or 20 men ahead of 
the two motherTi. and slowly ths line 
;movcj up, THE Camera pans
,WlTH Uie two mother.i.
, CORLISS: (O. S.) (brisk and bus- 
;■ inessllkc) All right, boys-who’s
J ;*5CXt?
i' -MRS, ARCHER: (smiling) Tliat's 

Corltsj. Slie'n so efficient 
,VOICES OP SERVIEMEN; (0J3.)
(» dllb) Mcl-I'm nextr-No, I 

I ftjnl—You'ro craiyl — iVo been 
■WTUtlng five mlniiteil—Etc. 

CORLISS' BOOTH 
CZiOSE SHOT

a sale on the cash register nitli ( 
hand, while with the other she 
m(n'es lipstick smears with a plcce 
of'Kleenex. Corliss ts In the b.g. 
largely hidden by the heads of 
laughing servicemen, tmt such 
glimpses (VS ue get of her Indicate 
that she 1» making another sale. 

MILDRED; i laughing) No, i;m

counter,,We cannot deliver 
chandUcT^sxamp.

Tlie dcllffhted servicemen greet this 
cmck with a roir of laughter.
EXT. BOOTH
FAVORING SIRS. ARCHER 
AND MRH. PRINGLE 
Mrs. Pringle has recognlred li 
daughter's voice. Both mothers, 
course, are rjult* Innocent of what 
Ihelr dnuRhters nre i.elllnff.
MRS. PRINGLE; That’s Mildred 
—bless her heart.

. somewhat puizlcd technical sc 
Keanl ahead of the two Indies 
the line ghinces around at them. 

MILDRED-S VOICE: 10.3) . 
right—who'.  ̂ next?
MRS. PRINGLE: (smlllnn at tec 
nlcal ecnteant) Tlial's my <I,iuiih- 
terl

Tlie technical ncrgennt . 
the shoulders of the men nhe,id of 
him In the line tnwnrds the girl' 
and then looks back at the proudly 
smtlliiff mother. He Is elenrly ' 
prc.̂ scd by this bro;i(I-inlii(Iedi 

TECHNICAL SEROEANT; 
klddlngl 

DHTEItENT ANGLE
STILL FAVORING the 
rs who nre rapidly mov

ing up In the line to ixilnt from 
tthlch they can nctutillv 
whnt's hiipjwnlng Inslile il:
Tlie tinkle of the ca.-,h register, the 
sound of the kli. l̂nir and the Inimh- 

growlng In volume. Siiddonlv, 
;ko mother.i rlniultaneoujiy 

renllr.e whnt Ihfir diiui;!i! 
ln(T. Tliey stand frozen 
track;..

MRS. ARCHER: (n honitlfd 
shriek) Corll.-.s!

be continued)

60W6 Pt& HtkS BESM 
ROOTIN(3 OUT e'JER>aMlNG 
iWTUe ICESOJC AT M1G.HT, 

VOO'RB THe MO. I 
SUSPECT secA Lyse  
'Wli’aa  AIVOWS HUNGR.V 
AMO BECAUSE VOU'R.e 
THE LAST ONE UP SiNlCe
voo've eeeKi pidou ii^ g
WTW TU#XT ii^MEKiTlONS.^

Y eeAO. I  SVJEA«. ^
I  T tW T -* ~ L J M , 'H 0WJR3RTU-
I ^ T B  THAT t  IJE6TRAIU rvAV 
•7  TeM PsR OMOER A  ‘STOUT 
/ O JRQ /— M.S D S A a .r rA  V

By FRED HARMAN

OBIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
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DUDLmsa. for euMirud «bui
W.0, 4*n. 11 >. B.

Sscdu, a p. a. Sitm-dv

-mw »4i- C ^ lr , . > TUBM-Kt 
' I samtMt ■

Lasomct lonrtloB.

CARD OF THANKS

PER SO N A LS
U’tNCKU coratUtra. G*rdn«,

U4t emMtlcm a «  ll>. Twl»
bOROTIlCA foulsr Rnt Uom«. Ctlutwli 

4T.nQ.. TVIa rmlU. Tbot

THAVEL AND RESmTTS
WaWtU>: Ilia* to I'grDtnd,”

CLARK-Ull.I.l l̂l Uunt R«nch—Cibliii
........... hor.«. t.*ck irlnt. hui
Krriei. I'honr KtT, Twio »»])•- Will.

.... .....
blLD.lL JOliNSON-m llilr.l a

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS

Qslck. Conruest, Con(klnti4l 
RELIANCE CREDIT 

COnPORATION

iCTOMonnxj—ruKNmm* 
DAIB* cowa

OnrUou CocridraUil

Securitico Credit Corp.

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone

38

fn Magic Valley when you 
want to buy, sell, rent or 

trade and nt one small cost 
with

TIMES-NEWS 
CLA SS IF IED  ADS

More than 18,000 Magic 
Valley families receivc tho 
Timc!5-News daily I

W. C. Robinson 
<AcKiM tna fott Offle.) 

orrrns new u>u < nenvics
You borrow  ̂ V̂o* P«r-__

UEAJ- ESTATE KOU SALL
1-, ACHKS l.nY-:, — tUri

WANTED TO BUY

F. C. GRAVES & SON

;rh»tcn,

CANAKI î  ̂ .Ini.i., 1̂11-00. <

Ilf” ? U * r r o ? . '

BACY CHICKS

IDAHO nN AN CE CO.

A LOAN mvic* rOB BVKBIONB

UOOITB—101 M<ls •

Bcrvlcc on all mskcj 

FLOYD LILLY CO.

D.i. «nd 'I

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED .Vrn;;;" “
CtJiTOM irlndloir—WLl trlsd MJi-b.f.. SPECIAL SERVICES

CUbTOU (M<1 irln.liot. UcKmh Ullllix 
StrrW. I’bnio IISSM. Twin FulW.

Wm T KNU ftti ,rl»ainV.'V«.». Willin (Wryle*. Tbiiin US. Doht
KjK BAL»^200̂ L,ilt..l» •w'h. CUKTAINS WMhtO >n.l for mis.

FARM IMPLEMENTS QCyniGKUATOIl. rinci. .leker ^rrlr.. 
W~*i'A?<!l»on!''M:j orYra;'" ”

* t'acki-e ^^^ 
;tin c. Kirk. !■'. cTik..'Vii. i-h. sonDOUbLU itt, rr.-««r h«rriw. Mraplrt., 

nn. t̂ondlllcra, Ptrp Cr«k filock f»ra.

FOR SALE
li Fora Trur.V KKljicni

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF 
ESTRAY ANIMAL

PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEZIEBY 
GIVEN:
Tlisi I wlJl rcll nt public auction 
al llio Wurrcn Williams’ ranch, lo- 
caltrt Ireo mllM south and two nnd 
one-tmll milts west ol South Park, 
In T»ln Falb. County of Tw-in Falk, 
6talD of Idaho, the (ollowlns de- 
torlbcd Mtrny Bnimnl;

One tlircc-ycar-old bay Rcldlns, 
branded bar Y on L. J»w. Wdsht 
about 850 pounds- 

Iii accordance with Section 34-2008 
!(i:i)io Codes Annotated, to the high* 
fst blddtr lor caih. lawful money of 
tJie Unltfd Slaltj. on Iho 1st day 
of AiijiL'it, 1545 al tho hour of 3:30 
o'clock, PM (Mountain War Time) 
of 6sld day.

Dated tills 30th day of June. 19«. 
W, W. LOWERY, Sheriff 

Tvviii Fails, Idaho 
PiiblLh July 2. 3. 1C, 1015,

Radio

Schedule

He Guessed the E n d  of Geiiiiali 
War on Dot; Now Japan’s
By BETTY RHEA BTUABT

Pfc. Orbtcs A. Church, 269 lUrrl- _  tt -r̂
.on street, who h home on .  SO-dBy (^3 1 1  H C  R e D e & t ?  ' 
furlough, predicted In March ta»t aU « -“ v  _
major armlei of Otnaany would 
iiave capitulated by or on th» fUth 
hour ol the fifth day of th# fUUi 
month. History 'Mer carried out hla 
prediction, to that on May 8. IMS, 
only mopping up operatloru 
left In Europe.

Now Private Church 1* wondering 
If another prediction he made at 
that time will com# true. At ths 
tame time that he and hla buddies 
RUitloncd In the Phlllpplnej, predict
ed the end of the war la Europe, they 
also predicted the eni of the 
Japan.

“f Uitnk ihe major Jip armies wiU 
liavn capitulated by the elghlh hour 
o( tho eighth day of Augan. 1 do not 
mean the war will end then, how
ever. Mopping up miy take month*,"
Private Church jiaied.

He added that iince he made hi# 
prediction in March, he had htord 
•■:o many things to the contrary, tliat 
he now wondcra II he wajn't way off.
•Tliey soy that wc will have to In- 
VttiJc Ihc coast of Japan and that 
will take time.-

He pnujcd.
. , . "Dut the way Uilngs have 

been going in the Philippines, Oki
nawa and everywhere eb*. It 
last much Innger.”

When a-'kcd his prediction of the 
fall of the aennan smiles, he eald.
•'I was surprised at hitting It bo 
cla«e. We loilowed the news cloaely 
and we looked for the Germans to 
fold up any time In May. The month 
wasn't guciswork but 
liour were."

Guesses made by men in Church’s 
company on Germany's f in is h  
ranged from a very 
ending to a warstret 
"Wlien I came m  cI 
the time, tho felloes accused me of 
having advance Information.” he 
laughed.

Another

_ Pagt -a«wi|gj

PFC. 0BI8TE8 A. CUURCB • 
. .  . who guetMd the cu ti 

iiour. dsy u d  nonlii e/ the espH- 
ulatlon of major Germany annlM 
In march. Ae It now woDderlaf it 
another prediction he made tbts 
will come, tnie. While be iru 
(ue.ulns m the defeat e( G«r< 
many, he tutued en J t r u ’t 
downfall, loo. Thai data he ut 
for Auf. t St S o’eloek. Now bc^ 
waltliis. (Stafl engraTliii)

Albion Grandson 
Passes in Texas
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ITEMS YOU’LL NEED FOR NOW AND EARLY FALL
Underwear SpecialSHEER BLOUSES Boys’

Sport Coats
Sheer bcnuty for day or nipht charm in 

these lovoly new sheer blouses with draw 

string at neck nnd sleeves. Short sleeve 

style. Neatly trimmed witii lovoly lace. 

White only, Sizes 32 to 38.

$ 4 - 5 0

CHILDREN’S

DRESSES
Smull girls smnrt little cotton nnd rnyon dresses 
m pay colorful peasant embroidery trims. Wliite 
background with colored dots. Colors of blue nnd 
red.

SIZES 3 to 6

$ 5 .9 0

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

,>S

'fli 
! . 
i; : 

if,-!

Girls’ Knit

RAYON PANTIES
All clastic wnist, knit leg openings for neat comfort
able fitting. Rcinforced crotch. A good durable nnd 
well made pantie at an economical price.

Tearose Sizes 

Color Only 4 to 14

3 9 /
DO\VNSTAIRS STORE

Women’s and Girls'

GARDEN HATS
IJUge selection of practical 
alrnw haia for servlcc wear. 
Vnrlea shapcji. sUm  und brliiij. 
f^iicy brt>id3 and novelty wcnvcs 
and colors,

29c 85c
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

ri "Artemis" slips t h a t  a re  

i. slight irregulars of the S2.98 

fiunlity. Lnce trimmed, fine 

; (junlity rayon crepe. Mnde rh 

' only “Artemis" can m ake  

slips. You are assured of a 

good fitting, long wearing

$ 1 0 7 5  i

$1075

LarKO selection of tailor
ed Jindsemi-tailorcdcoat.s 
for boys and young men. 
Ideal for sport or dress. 
Plenty of colors in tweed, 
plaid.s, checks a n d  two- 
tones.

$6.45 .0 $12.90

Blue chambruy service 
shirts, Sanforized 

shrunk, long sleeve, 2 
button through posketw, 
full cut. Ideal for school, 
work or play. Sizes 6 to

BOYS’ BALCONY

Boys Pants

■

ON SALE 

WEDNESDAY 

MORNING 

at 9 A. M.

There are only 192 of these slips.

Therefore we will bo unable to ac

cept any phone or mail orders. 

njAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

COSTUME JEWELRY j 

9 8 /  5

to

$ 1 7 .5 0

New Fall Bags

Tbcre’i fiartery afoot. . .  in 

these femittine cross-strap 

mdils by Johansen. You’ll 

love their fcmicitj and thcif 

*lim ijraccful desims.
Jliin floor Shot Dejrt.

Serviceable neat nnd just 
the correct weight for 
now and fall. Spun ray
on “Rivcrcrcst'’ fabric 
zipper fly, roomy made. 
Sizes 4 to 12 yrs. Tan, 
blue, brown.

$2.98
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

The newest fall novelty jewelry is now on 

display in our jewelry department. Pins, 

bracelets, car rings, necklaces and choakers, 

You will want several of these items when 

you see them. Pearls, metals and stones of 

every type.

MAIN FLOOR D R Y  GOODS DEPT.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

A loree essortment o( 

Um  lastut fnll otyln. 
Top handle envelope, 

imdntinn aod pouches- 

Oenulne leathers, plu- 

Uca Bnd corde 

Oolora of black. 

n»vy. red. tan 

pMn.'

i s a a i K a s a B a a f i

'7/ It Isn't Right, Bring It Back'

•-V


